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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
TO THE BITTER END

Bi Haws
Though love has still, a rocky way 
And home life still is somewhat 

harried
In. spite o f all those tilings, today 
The boys and gals are Staying 

married.

FORD PROPOSAL FOR ORGANIZATION 
OF TWO NEW BANKS IN DETROIT HELD 

BY DELAY OF LOAN BYN. Y. BANKERS
Harry Lockard,

Father of Mrs. R. 
Bolster, Expires

Though R6no turns divorces out 
With the old time- facility 
Depression’s1 knocked the income 

out
Of incompatibility.

TJneh
Hank

ot
Hills

Corners
Sex:

An’ now Bill Woodin liez writ a 
grand march to be played at the 
Roosevelt inaugural; perade an’ we 
suppose1 he is merely exertin' the 
constititootianal power o f  the sen. 
kirary of the treasury to issue 
new notes.

The Minds ot Some of Our 
Readers—-Phooev!

There1 has. been some comment 
in the past two weeks among 
some low  people of the baser sort 
in Buchanan, regarding an inno
cent item that appeared in a rural 
correspondence column in our pap
er: We \yant to say that that item 
was perfectly all right—in fact 
that all our items are not less, 
than 99 -14-I00 per cent pure.. But. 
tire minds of some of our readers; 
i-Ave don't call them, our subscrib
ers. Just some of the bums that 
borrow the papers! Talk about 
the. Front and Main street man
holes! You ain’t smelled nothin' 
yet!

Harry C. Lockard, Niles city 
treasurer, and the father of Mrs. 
Ronald Bolster of this city, died 
at his home Friday evening after 
a short illness.

He became ill at the city ball 
Thursday and was taken to his 
home. His condition improved un
til about S p. m. Friday when he 
was seized with a heart attack. 
He was born in London, Ontario, 
and came to Niles with the Na
tional Printing & Engraving Co. 
He was elected treasurer of the 
city and re-elected in 1932.

He was perhaps best known 
from his fraternal affiliations. He 
was a‘ past master of the St. Jo
seph Valley lodge. No. 4, F. & A. 
M., past high priest and present 
treasurer of the St. Joseph Val
ley chapter, No. 2, R. A. M., past 
thrice illustrious master and pres
ent secretary o f Niles council, No. 
19, and secretary of the Niles 
Commandery No. 12, K. T. He 
was also “ dad” of the Niles De- 
Molay lodge.

--------- o---------■
South Haven

Peach Best Bet 
in 1933 Harvest

>Ve Like Attention Too 
We went up to the chicken sup

per1 at St., Anthony'f: Tuesday eve
ning and we know we’re old and 
married and; our wife was with us, 
but just the same it went.'against 
the grain; to sit, right across; the, 
table from; a  couple of flossy 
Notre Dame- sports and see. the. St. 
Anthony’s girls fuss and make 
over them. And, would y o u  be
lieve it—A"DOUBLE ORDER OF 
CHICKEN. Yeah, we’re old and 
married, and all that, hut durned 
if our quarter. wasn’t  as. good as 
theirs.

South Haven peaches proved 
the hardiest in surviving- the re
cent freeze: according to reports 
given at the spring: meeting of 
the state horticultural society at 
Pontiac Thursday. A  part of the 
buds of this variety are alive in 

’'Berrien county, which was among 
the counties suffering most heav
ily. From the vicinity of South 
Haven came reports that 6S> per 
cent of the buds on the South 
Haven variety are alive. A per
centage of the buds o f this var
iety'are alive in the Grand Rap
ids and Pontiac districts. Elberta 
peach buds proved less hardy. The 
meeting- was in charge of H. J, 
Lurkins of Berrien county, presi
dent of the society;

rO-

Senator Couzens Called from 
Washington to Aid ■ in 

Clearing- tip Michigan 
Banlc Situation.

Look Out i'oT a .Dark Man 
Three littlefgirls-from this: town 

went to St. Joe Sunday to have; 
their fortunes read, by some kind 
of, a crystal gazer or what not and 
had. the; thrill, of tueir lives, to 
hear them tell it,, but what the 
fortune-teller told them,, they will 
not say, but they- said it, was 
spooky no end—omigosh! what 
was that1 noise?

--------- o---------1

You Figgered Him 
Out Just Like Us, 

Mrs. Studebaker

*1

Springer; New; Mexico., 
Editor Record,.

In the Record of; Feb. 2nd I 
read; a statement, made by one 
Mort Snyder which is hard to be
lieve, by1 one, who has lived in 
Buchanan,. Mich.: for 45 years. My 
father and family came from. Del
aware; county;, New1 York;, in 1847, 
and I  came to New Mexico;- June 
21, 1899, During my residence in 
Michigan -I never saw or heard a 
robin peep; in January or Febru
ary. He stated, that he saw 
twelve; si-.mg on a tree; picking 
their- teeth* and discussing how 
soon’ cherries, would be ripe- I 
do not know Mort, Snyder nor his 
affidkvitors either, and I know one 
thing if Harry; Binns’ and Willis 
Treat, signed as witnesses I would 

j still; doubt the statement. Who 
these men are,, who backed such, 
a, statement; I  do not. know but I 
feel: sorry, fo r  them all. And more 
sorry for:-the poor demented rob
ins; if it is true. J. G.. will prob
ably settle this as he has1 so 
many1 others., .. . . .

I: suppose; the McCoy’s creek’ is 
still: running down hill, emptying 
in the dear old St.-Joe river, queer 
at least, this , statement was; made 
some years ago. There is a wo
man in New Mexico who declares 
she: sees, everything; double. When 
on ;the sidewalk, two men ap
proach, her, she sees four men and 
sometimes;2 dogs;, she sees 4 dogs, 
everything doubles in her 'vision: 
Has ' this; double,, sight ’ reached. 
Michigan"?' I  would advise:- Mort 
Snyder to. consult, a- specialist with 
out delay.’, He needs, all the help 

■-he can {jet. "’ • * .- •*
" Mrs. Nancy B. Studebaker;.

B. H. S. Debaters 
W ill Meet Grand 
Rapids Here Today

Debating teams of the Buchan
an high" school and the Ottawa 
Hills high school of Grand Rap
ids will meet at the high school 
auditorium here at 1:30 p. in. to
day, the locals taking the affirma
tive and the visitors the negative 
of. the state topic, “Resolved, That 
Michigan should adopt a state in
come tax.” Prof. D. J. Mafe of 
Kalamazoo college will be the 
judge.

--------- o---------

Chicago Man Buys 
Charles Lyddick 

Bend River Home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Lyddick 

moved Monday to their new home 
on a 60-acre fruit farm near Co- 
lonia, having sold their sixteen 
acre farm on the east river road 
to W. J. Menke of Chicago. Mr. 
and1 Mrs. Menke and son, Wilbur 
Jr., moved into their new home on 
Monday afternoon.

Organization of two new banks 
as the liquidating agents of the 
First National and the Guardian 
National Bank of Commerce of 
Detroit is reported to be at least 
temporarily delayed by legal tech
nicalities in connection with a loan 
of §20,000,000 from New York 
City banks to the First National.

In addition to this §20,000,000, 
the two banlcs were to receive a 
loan of §54,000,000 from the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
which would -have permitted the 
two liquidating banks to make 35 
per cent of the depositors’ money 
of the two old institutions avail
able for use.

Objection to the offer of Henry 
and Edsel Ford to finance the 
two new banks is reported to be 
coming from many depositors 
since the plan under consideration 
rules that debts to the bank will 
offset deposits. This would make 
it difficult for many firms to do 
business.

Senator Couzens, sponsor of the 
newly enacted national legislation, 
came from Washington for a con
ference with Detroit hank direc
tors yesterday. It is expected 
that Couzens will go to Lansing 
after the Detroit conference.

Officials of the two Detroit 
banks have maintained that they 
are solvent, making a distinction 
between solvency and liquidity. 
Gov. Comstock has also insisted 
that the two institutions should 
be kept open. Several of the of
ficials of the bank believe that 
the two institutions could stay 
open under the Couzens plan, do
ing business with limited with
drawals.

Since the moratorium of Feb. 
11, Governor Comstock has been 
attempting to secure release of 
the- reserve deposits of small out- 
s’tate banks tied up in Detroit. He 
applied to the Comptroller of the 
Currency at Washington, D. C., 
and was told that the Couzens leg
islation does not permit the re
lease of these funds.

Federal authorities have assert
ed that Michigan cannot limit 
withdrawals of other deposits and 
segregated reserves. All deposi
tors, including out-state banks, 
must be on a level, they declare.

Governor Comstock states that 
this withdrawal power by outstate 
banks is the heart of the Michi
gan problem; and that many of 
the small banks of the state have 
so much tied up in the Detroit 
banks that they will not be able 
to end the holiday unless the funds 
are released. He stated that if 
necessary he would go to Wash
ington to carry the fight there 
this week-end.

The §20,000,000 loan .by .New 
York banks to- the t\yo Detroit 
banks in difficulties was held up 
when counsel for the New York; 
institutions c a t t i  o n e  d them 
against making the loan to the al
ready. existing institutions, on the 
grounds that they might have 
clear title to the collateral pledg
ed against the loan. Other credi
tors of the two banks might step 
in claiming that the loans were 
made to insolvent institutions 
against assets which should have 
been kept intact for the benefit of 
previous creditors.

Dixson Scoffern,
President 1st. Nat. i 

Bank Here, Expires
Much regret was1 manifested 

here Thursday at the tidings of 
sudden death of Dixson S." Scot> 
ferri, who expired suddenly of 
heart failure at, Jacksonville, ■ Fliii, 
that morning; , '>

Scoffern had gone to Jackson
ville in December; ‘ to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Felix R. Hill, wife 
of the presiding elder o f the Jack
sonville district of the Methodist 
Church South. He had play.ed. a 
round of golf that Wednesday 
morning and was apparently in 
good health, when he suddenly 
expired a. his daughter's home 
that night.

Tile deceased was president of 
the Buchanan First National 
Bank. He entered the banking 
business at Niles in 1901, when lie 
went to that city from New Car
lisle, where he had served a, num
ber of years as a telegraph oper
ator and later in the grain busi
ness. In that year he organized 
the Niles City -bank with a capi
tal stock of §35,000. James Rey
nolds of New Carlisle was the first 
president of that bank, Charles 
Pears of Buchanan the vice presi
dent and Scoffern the cashier. 
Pears was elected president of the 
bank in 1901 and in , 1907 was 
succeeded in that position by 
Scoffern, who continued in that 
capacity until 192S, when he sold 
most of his holdings in that in
stitution to Frank M. Brandon.

DIED YESTERDAY 
ON 77TH BIRTHDAY
Last Kites to be Held from 

Home on Portage Street 
at 2:30 j). m. Friday.

COUNTY LIABLE 
FOR EXPENSE OF 

NILES HIGHWAY

Mrs. Catherine Boone, pioneer 
resident of this section, expired 
at her home at 204 South Portage 
street at 6:15 p. m. yesterday af
ter an illness of several weeks.

She was born in Junietta coun
ty, Pa., March 1, 1S56, the daugh
ter of Casper and Sarah Dressier. 
Coming- to tile South Bend section 
when quite young, she was mar
ried-about sixty years ago to D. 
W„ Boone, who died March 3, 1929 
' She is survived by six children: 

Frank M. Boone of Soutli Bend, 
Robert M. Boone of Niles, George 
D. Boone of Royal Oak, P. B. 
Boone of Buchanan, Mrs. Edith 
Dempsey of Buchanan, Mrs- Hallie 
Shedron of Denver, Colo.; by one 
brother, Levi J. Dressier of Rolla, 
N. Dak.; by one sister, Mrs. E. M. 
Rough of Niles; by six grand
children.

She was a faithful attendant of 
the Methodist church.

The funeral will be held at 
2:30 p. in. Friday, from the home 
at 204 N. Portage street, Rev. 
Thomas Rice in charge. The pall
bearers will be the four sons and 
two son-in-laws of the deceased. 
Burial will be made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Richard Duis, 77, 
Expired Sunday in 

Pawating Hospital

Crux of Case is Whether 
County Can Proceed in 
Defiance of Final Det

ermination Order.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Rohl had 
as. visitors Sunday, Frank; and 
Robert Judson and Lou Hoover of 
South Bend.

Michigan Weekly News Review
Dry Convention -March 14 

Drys will: meet, March 14 at 
Lansing- at the call of the Allied 
Forces for Prohibition for Michi
gan: to; IresistthS; movement, in this 
state for ratification o f repeal.; 
At the meeting of that organiza
tion at Lansing Friday resolutions 
were adopted condemning- the 
Heidkamp bill for selection of del
egates; to a ratification convention 
at the: spring election. , The1 fol
lowing temporory organization for 
:the March 14 convention, was;: 
named:

Temporary chairman, former 
Lieut.-Gov. Luren D. Dickson of; 
Charlotte;vice-chairman, Judge; E, 
J. Millington, Cadillac;, secretary,, 
Mrs; Dora Whitney, Benton Ham 
bor; treasurer,* F; E. Mills, Lan-1 
sing; general superintendent,, for
mer; congressman Grant M. Hud
son o f Lansing; and field secre
tary; the: Rev. Charles E. Blanch
ard of Marshall. 1

Grill Cass Baiik Robber 
Alex; Chudek, 19, Chicago, iden

tified as: one of three youths who 
attempted robbery of First Na- 

j tional batik of Oassopolis, Dec. 2, 
'brought to Cass County jail Fri
day night for examination.

2 Indiana Banks Limit: 
Withdrawals '

Two of . the. largest banks in 
Northern Indiana, Citizen’s. Na
tional of South Bend and the

First National of Fort Wayne, 
placed limitations, on withdrawals 
Thursday.
’ The Fort Wayne officials stat
ed that, their bank was solvent, 
§20,000,000 but. that the limit on 
withdrawals was imposed in view 
of1 the: possible effect, of the Mich
igan bank holiday on their depos
itors.

The; directors o f the Citizen’s 
National of South Bend, announc
ed that balances of accounts* and 
certificate, o f deposit would1 be 
subject to no further withdraw
als after the close of business on 
Feb. 21," except as released from 
time to time. The bank was said 
to be. 42. per cent liquid, the . re
maining 58 per cent being loaned 
to Soutli; Bend enterprises and 
real estate owners or on govern- 
ment approved securities. . .

Indiana Passes: Sales Tax
The Indiana legislature passed 

a. sales tax bill Wednesday. Chief 
provisions of the bill follow:

Taxation o f  all income of busi
ness and individuals will begin on 
May 1, first payments- in October.

Exemption" o f first §1,000 of1 
gross income.

A tax of one-fourth of one cent. 
imposed on manufacturers, job
bers, wholesalers, farm products 
and natural resources.

A levy" on one "per cent "on re- 
(Goutlnued on page 21

.Berrien comity may just pos
sibly have one and a half miles of 
new construction on the east end 
of the Niles Buchanan road to 
pay for from the general county 
tax, in case the state supreme 
court decide a certain way, in the 
opinion of Atty. H. S. Gray of 
Benton Harbor, who was a busi
ness caller in Buchanan Tuesday.. - 
The appellants are basing their 

case on the plea that the county 
road board did not have a right to 
change the, specifications from as
phalt to concrete lifter the final 
order of determination had been 
issued and the assessment made. 
This is the only point in actual 
dispute, according to A tti. Gray, 
who states that he made an offer, 
to the road board counsel, Burns 
& Hadsell of Niles that they agree 
on the fact's o f ‘ the case and carry 
only this point to the supreme 
court. . The road board attorneys, 
however,. elected to carry, up the 
entire case.

Judge Warner of Paw Paw had 
previously ruled that a final or
der of determination had. been is
sued, which the county road board 
had denied. The judge ruled that 
in spite of this -fact the county 
road board could proceed to 
change the specifications.

The counsel for the appellants 
{contend mat the only way. to 
change the specifications is to an
nul the entire proceedings back as 
far as the order of determination, 
including the. spreading of the as
sessment and to proceed anew 
from that point.

Under the terms of the decision 
of Judge Warner of Paw Paw, the 

I county road board may now -pro- 
" ceed to the construction of the 
highway with the use of concrete 
if they so elect, in the opinion of 
Atty. Gray, but in- the event of 
the reversal of that decision by 
the; state supreme court they will 
be held liable for the cost of the 
road and the. taxpayers of the 
special assessment district reliev
ed to that extent.

It is further questioned, Gray 
stated, whether it is equitable to 
construct different sections of the 
highway of different materials 
when the taxpayers of the entire 
district have: been equally assessed 
and are entitled to the same con
struction throughout.

----------o---------

Richard Duis, age 77, of Rural 
Route No. 2, Buchanan, passed 
away Sunday morning at 11:10 
o’clock in Pawating hospital, at 
Niles, following- an operation for 
appendicitis.

He was bom in Germany, Dec. 
12,. 1855, the-son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Duis, and came to the 
United States, when 26 years of 
age.

For the past lo  years Mr. Duis 
and family have resided on a farm 
seven miles northwest of Buchan-

. .Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Grace Dufs; five sons, William, of 
South Bend, George of Buchanan, 
Richard, Chicago, Carl and Henry 
of Niles; four daughters, Mrs. 
Ross Stevens of Niles, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Scherer of Skyburg, Minn., 
Mrs. Philip Bauman and Mrs. Ann 
Bodine of Niles; two brothers, 
George and Frank, Spring Ranch, 
Neb.

Funeral services were held in 
the residence seven miles north- 
W'est of Buchanan Wednesday at 
2 p. m. with Rev. Thomas Rice, 
pastor of the Methodist church of 
Buchanan, officiating. Burial in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

--------- :Q---------

Union Meeting for 
World Day Prayer 
at Methodist Church

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed in Buchanan tomor
row (Friday) with union church 
services at the Methodist church 
at 2:15 p. m. The services are 
sponsored by the Women’s Mis
sionary Societies of the churches 
with Mrs. W. F. Runner in charge 
assisted by the following- commit
tee: Evang-eiioal church, Mrs. W. 
F. Boettcher; Presbyterian,: Mrs. 
D. L. Boardman; Church of Christ, 
Mrs, E. N. Schram; Portage Prai
rie, Mrs. Fred Reum; Latter Day 
Saints, Mrs. H. W. Riley; Metho
dist. Mrs. A. II. Hiller. An open 
invitation is extended to all. A 
smal 1 admittance fee will be 
charged.

_ ——o---------

Buchanan Scouts 
Attend Court of

High Awards
Eleven scouts of Troop 41 re

ceived awards at the second an
nual council court of high awards 
for the Berrien-Cass Area Coun
cil, held Thursday Feb. 23, in the 
Niles high school auditorium.

Those from Buchanan to receive 
awards were Billy Habicht, Eagle 
rank; Bob Stevens, life rang; Earl 
Stevens and George Richards, first 
class; Howard and Hubert McClel
lan, Ted Lyon, Edwin Donley, Bob 
Strayer, George Spatta and “Unk” 
Slate, Eagle Palms.

The troop also received honor 
stars for having higher than SO 
per cent in troop rating, and one 
of the presidential awards for pro
gress in tile ten year program.

There was presented also at this 
time, the Honor Medal of Troop 41 
which brings to a close the effi
ciency contest that has been in 
progress since Sept. 1st. This 
contest- is an annual affair and 
signifies that the winner is" con
sidered the best all-around Scout 
in the troop for that year. The 
contest -is based on adherence to 
Scout laws,- attendance at meet-'" 
ings, good turns, help given other 
scouts, willingness to take part in 
troop activities, troop spirit and 
respect shown superior officers. 
Last year this contest was won by 
George Remington, this year the 
medal goes to Bob Strayer, who 
has a total of 1961 points. Run
ners up were Albert Webb, Clar
ence Rice, Edwin Donley and Fred 
Riley.

--------- o---------

COMPLETE FLANS, SELECTION CAST —  
FOR PRESENTATION OF “ MIKADO”

AT P. T. A. BENEFIT MARCH 1 6 1 7
W ill Construct 

Niles-Buchanan 
Highway at Once

Arrangements will be made to 
proceed with the construction 
with concrete of the eastern sec
tion of the Niles-Buchanan road, 
regardless of the fact that as
phalt interests are carrying their 
case to the state supreme court.

The county road board served 
notice in the circuit court Thurs
day that it intended to proceed 
with construction under the terms 
of a decree handed down by Judge 
Glenn E. Warner of Paw Paw re
cently. The opposition is beaded 
up :by George H. Black of Buch
anan, H. J. Swonger, Detroit con
tractor who submitted the lowest 
asphalt bid, and the W. J. Lang 
Construction company of Chicago.

Judge Warner ruled that the- 
road board had a right to pave 
the road with concrete instead of 
asphalt if it amended the final or
der of determination and attached 
specifications for concrete there
to. The first step will be the 
holding of the proper hearings on 
the proposal to pave with concrete 

--------- o-----—

Famous Gilbert & Sullivan 
Opera to Be Staged with 
Gast of 30; A. S. Webb 

Director. »**"

J. G. Ham Sends 
Letter to Keep 

Record Straight

Cub Scouts to
Play Basketball

Washington, D. C. 
Proposes Guarantee 

Bank Deposits

Local Young Lady 
Wins Prize Award 

. in Beauty Contest
A picture of Miss Ne_dra Jean 

Smith, aged 3, daughter of Mr. 
and: Mrs. George Smith of Char
les Court, was entered in ;a .nation 
wide. baby contest sponsored, by 
the Seminole Company of New 
York City and was selected as 
one: ’of the . 75; prize pictures out 
of- several thousand entries from 
all parts of- the country. The 
photo was’ taken by her fond par
ent, George Smith. The board of 
judges consisted of Mrs. Franklin 
Delano, Roosevelf;’ -McGlellaud1-Bar
clay aiid Lucille Petterson, the two 
latter'being artists of. national re
pute. , 4

Suggestions for national guar
antee of bank deposits were made 
in the upper house of Congress 
Tuesday by Senators Borali of 
Idaho and Vandenberg of Michi-

The statements were made in 
reference to the bill introduced by 
the latter to guarantee time de
posits by a tax of 1-8 of one per 
cent on such deposits to establish 
an insurance fund to repay any 
depositor 75 per cent of his de
posits within 30 days of the clos
ing- of any bank. ’

New legislation was enacted in 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and: Arkansas 
.giving banks power of restriction 
of withdrawal and recourse, to 
similar laws; already enacted was 
taken in New • Jersey, Kentucky 
and Indiana. A bill permitting- 
bank holidays is before the West 
Virginia legislature.

The Cub Scouts of Pack 141 are 
to play host Saturday to the Cubs 
of Three Oaks. The occasion was 
a basketball game between teams 
of the two cub packs.

Two weeks previous the local 
cubs went down to defeat by a 12 
to 3 score, in a game played in 
the Three Oaks gym. However, 
they are looking forward to a 
good game here the 4th.

About 25 Cubs traveled to Niles 
Thursday to attend the high court 
where color bearers were in the 
big parade, and in the grouped 
flasrs massed on the olatform.

Charles Pears Gets
Medal for Service

Leader Girls 
, Speaks at Hills

Corners Church
Sunday evening, Feb; 26, the 

Hills Corners church of Glendora 
held its monthly; evening service 
which was a program, planned for 
the girls and young women of Lh e 
community. A  short prog-ram of 
music' ana readings was present-’ 
ed by local talent. The speaker 
of the evening was Mrs. Mabel P, 
Heilig of Benton Harbor, former
ly Dean ■ of Girls of the Benton
Harbor high school. 1 She gave a
hiost interesting," entertaining and 
.enriching talk on “Planning Your 
Life,” drawing upon her abundant 
experience o f the past ten years: 
as a. girl’s worker.

H; Si BristoHmotore’d .to Volinia 
township, Cass' county, over the 
week-end for a visit at. the home 
of his old friend, ’ Homer Hurriis- 
ton, who has been quite ill.

Charles Pears has received a 
fine medal to be worn on his 
watch fob, the gift of the Niagara 
Fire Insurance company of New 
York in recognition of 25 years of

Editor Record,
Dear Sir: Let me quote from your 
item on Mr. W. F. Runner in your 
issue of Feb. 16th: “having come 
here in 1886 when he opened a 
drug store in the building where 
the Buchanan State bank struc
ture now stands.”. To keep the 
record straight; there was a drug 
store on that corner, then owned 
by Dr. Roe, long before that and 
the' doctor’s brother, Harvey- Roe, 
ran a jewelry store on the west 
side with the drug store on the 
east. In ’77 or ’78 W. A. Sever
son bought the drug business and 
as a kid I entered his employ re
maining with him over three years 

Am of the opinion that Mr. Sev
erson sold to Salma Barmore from 
whom Mr. Runner purchased, but 
of this I am not certain.

Principals, details of plans and 
names of the lead members o f the 
cast for the presentation of the 
ever popular Gilbert, valid Sullivan 
opera, “The Mikado” are announc
ed this week by the director, A.. S. 
Webb, who states that the event 
rail be held at the high school au
ditorium on the evenings of March 
16-17, all receipts to go to the re
lief fund of the Buchanan Parent- 
Teachers Association.

The production, is welcomed here 
as a revival, in a partial sense at 
least, of the old Clark Players, 
who lifted the reputation of Bu
chanan for amateur theatricals’ ’to; 
the heights a few years ago. Sev
eral of the. main parts are taken 
by former players in Clark pro- 

i ductions.
j Tickets will be placed on sale at 
" once at Glenn Smith’s store at the 
very reasonable tariff of 25c for 
adults and 15c for children, with a 
charge of 15c for reservation.',," 

Thirty players will appear> in 
the cast and choruses, in addition 
to a special orchestra of fifteen1 
pieces.

Main characters will be: ■■■■’ ■
The Mikado of Japan_A. B. Muir
Nanki-Pooh_____M. A.” Pomeroy

His son disguised as A  wan
dering minstrel and in love" 

with Yum Yum.
K o-K o______________ A. S. Webb
Lord High Executioner of Titipu 

Pooh-Bah________ __M. L. Hanlin

Alene Kempton 
Weds Floyd Smith 
In South Bend Tues.

The marriage of Miss Alene 
Kempton and Floyd Smith, both of 
Buchanan, took place at the chap
el ot the First Methodist church 
of South Bend at 4 p. m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 2S, the Rev. Gilbert S. Cox 
reading the marriage ritual.

Both the young-people are very 
well known here, the bride being 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Kempton, and the groom the son 
of Mrs. Nellie Smith of the Bend 
of the River.

57th Assembly 
Okehs Automobile 

License Installment

Lord High Everything Else
Pisli-Tush___________ B: L. Mills

. A  Noble Lord
Yum-Yum__Mrs. H. B. Thompson
Bitti-Sing-_Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch
Peep-B o__,___ _ Miss Edith Eddy

Three Sisters, Wards of -Ko-Ko
Katisha_______Mrs. E  .G. Pascoe

An elderly lady in love "with 
Nanki-Pooh

H. Corners Church. 
Plans Fellowship 

Get-Together Sun.
The members of the Hills Cor

ners church and church- school of 
Glendora, are looking forward to 
Sunday, March 5, when they rail 
remain after the morning worship 
service for a pot luck fellowship 
dinner in the church basement. 
These dinners are planned for the 
first Sunday of every second 
month, the first one. being ' ‘ last 
January 1, and was the regular 
annual meeting o f the church. 
They are expected to promote* 
closer bond of fellowship between 
the members as they meet arc! 
eat as one church family; Ev.ery- 
o r  in the community is inyjited to 
attend. ... "  .

After the1 fellowship of the 'goon 
hour there will be a short informal 
program In which all present are. 
expected to participate, following 
which the official board of the: 
church will remain for its month
ly meeting.

-------- o----------

An Act providing for the pay
ment of auto license fees in two 
equal installments March 1 and; 
August 1, was passed by both 
.houses of the legislature and will

continuous and satisfactory ser- become .effective when signed by 
vice. Gov. Comstock.

Berrien County News Review
Jukwuy. Exonerated 

A  report of the. state auditor 
general’s office exonerating- James 
Jakway of Benton township from 
charges of malfeasance in hand
ling funds was released Tuesday 
by County Presecuting Attorney: 
Harvey Holbrook. Among- the 
charges was that of juggled poor 
relief funds and the disappearance 
of school funds: collected by the 
township for the various districts.

County Turns Care: Ex-Soldiers 
Over to Local Communities 

Care of indigent ex-service men 
and their families of Berrien; 
county will be left entirely: to lo
cal town and township boards a f
ter March l j  according to decision 
made by the finance, committee of 
the board of supervisors Thursday 
afternoon. ■■ [■'.[
: The decision was consequent to 
the exhaustion of a fund of §7,000 
raised by the county for the relief 
of ex-service men, under the pro- 
vision of the state law which pro
vides that the county shall ap
propriate not. to exceed a1 tenth of.: 
a mill for soldier’s relief. Chair
man .John Warman of the finance 
committee told the representatives 
from the cities and townships 
that the county had already ex
ceeded by $2,000 the limits of this 
appropriation and bad no, more, 
available resources for that pur
pose. ’ ■;iii"..

This action Is taken to mean 
that the local communities will 
have to finance the care of be
tween 1,200 and 1,500 ex-service 
men and their dependents in this 
county.

Last October the county appro
priated §3,500 to the soldier’s re
lief fund: That was exhausted
by the first of the year and the 
January session of: the board: of 
supervisors'voted another §3,500, 
making a total of §7,,000 or ap
proximately a tenth of a mill. 
Chairman Warman received an 
opinion from State Attorney-Gen
eral Patrick O’Brien that if the 
county’s funds were exhausted, it 
was not obliged to make addition
al appropriations.

City Manager" George Barnard 
of Benton Harbor told the meet
ing that the intention of the state 
law had been to fix the status of 
the ex-seryice man. definitely as 
a county efiarg-e,’ -aiid that the 
comity was', "'escaping on a tech
nicality. i He insisted." that- Ben
ton Harbor is no't, in" a .position to 
take: care: "of" .the, soldiers, and sug
gested that the" county, borrow 
from the": Reconstruction Finance: 
Corporation-' to -‘care for the. sol
diers. v. . .

Supervisor. Tlieo'dore • Katzbach 
of Lake . township, the chairman of 
the county supervisors, told "the 

(Continued on page 2'

State Assembly 
Drafts Bank Laî yŝ  • 

After Iowa Model
The 57th Assembly is not- in 

haste to enact new bank legisla
tion, acting in accordance ivitli an 
opinion handed down by Attorney 
General Patrick H. O’Brien" to the 
effect that the emergency power 
conferred on Gov. Comstock , is 
sufficient for the present situation.

The state legislation under’ con
sideration is similar to that al
ready enacted in Iowa, which 
makes the banking- commissioner 
conservator of the deposits "and 
other assets of a bank in difficult; 
ty. . 1

State banking, commissioner 
Rudolph E. Eichert announced 
that he considered a plan where
by banks would be enabled to is
sue certificates, against the frozen 
assets in non-liquid banks under 
a plan such as being worked, out, 
in Detroit.

Farmers;, to Discuss ' ...
Sales Tax, Other. 
Forms of Taxation

The Farmers’ Legislative club 
of the Buchanan district will .hold ' ’ 
its ..regular,’ meeting next” "Satur- ; 
day afternoon, March *4, at"2 p. m .. ;
at the headquarters o f. Hie St. i 
Joseph Valley Shipping' ’ ASsocia- ‘ ' 
tion .on.Days a-venue; tlie fijpic’for . , ’i 
the- discussion- being;' “ThfeJ Sales* ’l*; 
Tax and Other Forms o f ,“ Taxa-,1! '
tion.”

A speaker, will, ■be- ĵpresentv.to'i „ • 
describe the tax inr*£de.tail:r- 
farmers of: the vicinity?arei'invited V : 
to attend- the meeting;..-$.*!« ... S"-’’

Dancing at ,Shadowladd,- St.'-Jo-, 
seph, every Wed. Sat- "and Sup." 
evening. -> "'42t£'

■•iitus*
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GALIEN NEWS
William Morley 

;Died Saturday at 
- Home in Galien

\JTilliam Atorley passed away on 
Saturday morning- at liis homo in 
Gallon after several week's illness. 
He£\va» horn Sept. U, I80.V in Iowa 
any has lived in Gaiicn most or 
his- life. He is survived by ilia 
widow. Catlieryn. five daughters, 
Mi§-. Frank Best and Mrs. Charles 
Kiyh of Buchanan. Mrs. Mildred 
Chase of Galien- Mrs. Rose Rose 
Of Wyoming, Atis. Ada L-ellos of 
Detroit; one step-daughter, .Miss 
Ruth Shafenbcrg of Galren, and by 
two sons, David o f Galien anti 
Stanley of Buchanan. Funer
al,'services were held. Tuesday af
ternoon. at 2 o'clock at the L. D. S. 
church-: conducted by the Ivor. J. 
W. AIcKnighL Burial was in the 
Galien cemetery.

— - - —o- - - -
Are. Surprised on

Wedding Anniver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alandu Potter 

wore smpiised Friday evening-, 
when a number of friends of then- 
neighborhood came with well-fill
ed baskets to congratulate them, 
on, their 32nd. wedding- anniver
sary. Sir. and. Mrs. Herbert Worth, 
from: Idaho, who were their at- J 
teudants 32 years ago. were pres
ent. Games were played and a 
social: evening enjoyed after which 
a co-operative supper was served.

Mrs. Victor Prince and:
1-Ingiey were awarded; prizes.

.Mi. and -Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
Tuesday ilftei noon guests Of Mrs. 
l-ydiii: Slocum,

Mi. and.1 Airs. Duane Warlike, 
Alt. and Mrs. Curry McLaren and 
family attended the funeral, of 
their brother-in-law, David Rader, 
Monday at Bremen-

Galien Schools
AliasJoanne Ivlasner visited 

Juities’ room last week.
Eleanor Kanuuae of Aliss James' 

room made a radio out of a post 
Innslies box anil brought it to 
school. Burl Longfellow brought 
some crude oil that was taken 
Iroivi: oil wells.

Airs. Moggie, Airs. Prince and 
Airs. Bengur were recent visitors 
ot Miss Shook's room.

Miss Shook's room has a very 
pretty bouquet of pussy willows.

Tlie honor roll for the six wee Its 
will appear in next week's paper.

The play books for the junior 
class have arrived. The play east 
will be selected tills week and 
practice begun.

Supt. Harvey attended a super- 
iuteiideuL’.s meeting at liaioda last 
week.

Air. and Mrs, Paul Pence and 
baby of South Bend came for a 
visit in the Ralph GaocifenOugii 
home Sunday,

I George France is pretty sick, 
j Airs, Lew Trulm, has been Sick 

Warren [for the past week.
" Mrs, Dell Smith: has been real 
sick for about two; weeks,

ALt;. and Mrs, Oliver .Barnhart 
of Buchanan stayed Thursday 
night in the Joe Fulton home. | 

Floyd Williams and family o f * 
Niles spent Sunday in the Harry 
Williunis home.

Ora Briney of Buchanan came 
Thursday to the Joe l niton home* 
and stayed until Saturday.

.Mr. anti Airs. Roy Cornell and 
Alt. and Mrs. L)on Arnold of Mish
awaka and Kenneth Dickey and 
wife spent Sunday m the John 
Dickey home.

Col. and Mrs. John Seymour are , 
in Intel shape. He cannot be up 
anil; she is up only part of the 1 
time, j

Air. and Mrs. Paul Smith enter
tained at a Son party Saturday I 
evening. A. nice supper was served I 
Mini DuUois and Kay Clark won1 
the prizes.

Airs. Catherine Goering- lias 
gone to Chicago for a two week’s 
visit or more with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shoelcy and 
Glenn. Shceley were Friday guests 
of Air. and Airs. Wade Shuelo.v 
Three Oaks, The former is con 
valescins" from a paialytic stroke 
which he suffered about two 
weeks ago,

Fred Afackiux returned to his 
home in Chicago, Tuesday after 
spending several days with his sis
ter, Airs. Doan Warlike.

Airs. Frances Armantrout spent 
Sunday with her daughter. Mrs. 
Mildred Dobbs at South Bend.

The Lavina Aid Society will 
serve a chicken supper Friday 
evening at the Slocum hotel. *

H. D, Ingles was a Saturday 
caller on Charles Vinton, who hs 
convalescing from ius recent ill
ness. I

Airs. Charles Clark returned 
home' Saturday after spending 
several weeks with her daughter. 
Airs. .Lloyd Babcock.

Airs, Frank Lawson and Mrs. 
Frances Armantrout wei e TTuus- 
day guests ot Mrs. Lydia Slocum.

Ativancl Mrs, Ira Sizer of Saw
yer, and their guest. Htr.ty slalci- 
oCColorado, were Sunday after
noon 'guest* of if f . and Mrs. Chas. 
Vinton,

The 500 cLub were entertained 
Ftiday- evening at the home of 
Air. and Afrs. Oscar Allen o f Niles 
Al-rs.“Wai reu Hag ley. Ray Stevens

Dayion News
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l :0 ptica! Service

“Paul Thayer’,-.- Jen dry .Store 
*: 2s'ih>s, Mirliiiiaa
■* Oil ys from
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* J . B U R K E
* Optometrist
J Smith Bend, Indiana 
„ Established 11)011 
9 AV. G. BOGARDES, O. 1).
«  lii: charge
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Airs. Jane Hmlkins and Miss 
Ethel Martin of Rochester visited 
at the homo of Mrs. Joe Hamilton 
for several days.

Alt. GaimtC and sou from Three 
Oaks have been painting and dec- 
tuilting tlie interior of the store 
fur Frank Strunk.

Fred amt Edward Richter visit
ed tlieir hrotlivi. Will, in Michigan 

V Citv last Friday. Their brother 
) was taken to bis home from tlie 
hospital at LaPorlc on Feb. Bull, 
and is tilling very well. ire hah 
walked Ilown seveial times.

Mrs. L'lnmui; Matthews and her 
daughter, Mabel, from Walnut 
Grove, visited relatives here last If 
Sunday. In the afternoon they 
were accompanied by I'.ei Ilia 
Richter ami visited relatives ill 
Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton spent 

! Sunday afternoon at South Bend. 
Mrs. Frank Heckatlioru visited 

Mrs. Sain Dickey at tlie Wallace 
hospital Saturday afternoon.

Atr. anil Airs. Douglas Black ami 
William Forth man ot Chicago, 
spent several days at tlie home of 
Mi. and Airs. Neal Van Lew re- 
etriilly.

All. and Mrs. Miles, Mr. and 
Alts. James Jacobson. Air. and 
Mrs. Pan! Selniwber cl Niles at
tended tlie community meeting at 
the elnueli Fiid.ty evening.

AU. uujl Mrs. Clarelive Dempsey 
o f Buohauati: spent Sunday cve- 
njpgrwiUi Ala. aatl: All’s. Fred Sal
isbury:.

Air. and Mrs. Maynard Martin 
and sons ot Buelianan spent Sun
day evening with Merrill Maililt.

Fred Koeiiigsimf and family en
tertained it group ot friends at 
Choir home Sunday.

Fred Maurer entertained a 
group ot trieuds at their home on. 
Sunday.

Aii. and Airs. Fied Salisbury 
and sons have moved their house
hold goods to Buchanan where 
they expect to make tlieir home. 

Fred Richter recently received 
, a Letter fiuiu Jeas Guodeaough of 

Chicago who was a teacher here 
lu the Dayton school many years 
ago. Ala” Goodeuottgh wishes to 
lit* remembered to all his lonaei 
scholars and oilier irietids here.

'Hie Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 
Ella Loiter Thursday for an all

Ben Watson is seriously ill 
his home. His niece, Aliss 
Shafer of Granger, is earing 
him.

Air. and Mrs. William l-loovei - 
have moved to tlie farm known as 
tlie Frank Sparks farm.

11. and Mrs. Wyman Batchelor 
are the parents of a son born on 
Wednesday. Feb. 22. at their home

All-, and Mrs. Henry' Snort’ have 
moved into tlieir new homo which 
they purchased, which is known as 
the" William Blake farm. I

Air. and Alts-. U It away Wolford I 
have moved to l ’ortago l'rairie. j 

Mrs. Mary Ware and mother I 
were eallers* a t tile Clarence Husk • 
lioiue Sunday afternoon. i

Airs. Lois Burk visited her sis-, 
ter in Kalamazoo last Saturday'.

Airs. William lvoeh. who lias 
been continue) to her home with a 
severe cold is better a.t ilu.s wril- 
ing-Mrs. Bays ot Btiruda. is visiting 
her da lighter and family. Air. ami 
Mrs. C . A. Walk:Sell.

Aft. ami Mrs. Win. Critzei ol" 
Baroda were callers at tlie Clar
ence 1 toss home recently'.

All. and Mrs. Hugh Dugan ol 
Chicago were callers at tlie An
drew Husk home Saturday' after
noon.

Harry Berry ami Mr. and Mrs.
Alills spent Monday evening at tile 
Joe Melvin home.

Mi. and Mrs. Gawthrop and 
Mrs. A lei vi n. win, have been on 
the sick lis-t. are reported as be
ing bettci.

All. and Mrs. Gluts. Lyddiek, 
who have sold their tarm. will 
move to Coloiua in the near iu. 
tme. We all hate to have Alt.
ami Mis. Lyddiek leave tills eom- 
numitv.

T H A T  L I T T L E  G A M E ”  Inter-natMCartoon Co., NIT.— B y  3  L i n k ;  1
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North Buchanan
Farming- District

NORTH BUCHANAN
Charles Borden of Chicago is a 

visitor at the home of Dean Clark.
Mrs. A. F. Kahn is improving 

tlris week from a very' painful in
fection in the palm of her loll 
hand.

The ML Tuboi grange will 
hold an all-day meeting and pot 
luck dinner a week from Fiiday.

'Ml. and Mrs. Verl Clark en
tertained Dean Clark. Mis. Ajic-e 
Clark urn1 Charles Borden of Chi
cago at dinner Sunday.

Klmei Clark of Puento, Calit., 
who was called lieie by the dentil 
of ids sister-in-law, Mrs. Dean

like to get the advocates of the 
repeal of prohibition to Write out 
some of their statements and as
sertions and sign them, for there 
will be clays when such statements 
must stand the test.

We arc thinking- and realizing 
that we are on our way back to 
the day of the dispensary' and ul
timately' the bar room and remem
bering- the past we know that in 
our cotton mills there are men 
Who will go down and there are 
women and little children who 
must suffer.

We are thinking- of the better 
conditions which came to mill op
eratives as the result of prohibi
tion and of worse conditions which 
will come again as file result 
the return of whisky.

We are mindful of the increase 
in drunkenness and immorality 
among the so-called upper strata 
of society, hut our interests are

with those of tlie cotton mill cm- 
ployes of the South, and as we 
compare their condition today 
with those of dispensary and bar 
room day's we take our stand ab
solutely' upon the side of prohibi
tion.—Editorial in Southern Tex
tile Bulletin. .

A  Bladder Phjrsic
Is a medicine that works on the 

bladder as castor oil on the bow
els. Drives out impurities and 
excess acids that cause irritation 
which results in getting: up nights, , 
frequent desire, burning-, leg pains 
and backache. Get a. 25c test box 
of BU-KETS, I'i gr. Tablets) the 

of j pleasant bladder physic from any 
druggist. After four days if not 
relieved go bade and get your 
money'. You will feel bettor after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. The Corner Drug 
Store.

and righ t; horse, w eight 1100.

Joseph, Manager Barnard of Ben- and “ be away from it all. 
ton I-larbor. Chairman Kalzbaeh, • An(n Tag Deadline .March 15

I  J  P TO your earn in work—  
• - every nerve at high tension. 
No wonder you Knap at the wife 
and bark at tluj children,

'TV a l e h out! 'Overworked 
nerves, "may lend to • Sleepless- 

-neSs. Nervous, Headache, .Nerv
ous- Indigestion and - a -host of; 
other - unpleasant • disturbances. 
Tyiiy don’ t  'yoii.-try Dc:- Miles.’ 

..JSITcrvcsccnt: Nervine Tablets?1 
. /Ju st one ‘in a.tlialf y glass ,-o£ 

■water makes a-pleasa'nt,<spack- 
iiug.drihk delightfully- soothing 

. to-'ovqr-taxcd'-nerves.
. JDr.. Miles’ 'Nervine 1 is - ' now 
-mall CHiinytwoi’f  qrms—I«iqu id .'and: 
KTciwescehfcfTabletiYBbthihaVe 

.thc^jfnie^spbtlnngte'ftectfj 
j.- p^C00fat^your»d-.is'g,store". ■

I3R.NjlL'E§

d i i y  moctinir. A  lovely pot luck [C lark, visitctl L'nuuis in 
dinner wus served fit noon, to Uiu aeon : i n n  J^ujiLon I-larbor 
'1 \ preaeiU.

'Idle .Ladies Aid will moot Uns 
'LHiursday at the hom e ot Mrs.
John lratlen. W ednesday, M in ch  *S 
the jvid will m eet w ith Fred Kue- 
uig'shot and fiuuily and tt pot luck 
diunei will be served.

Our now M ore keeper, W a n v n  
Julios, cXpeets tu movo his fam ily 
kero some time this week. Mr.
Jones will restock  live store wilh 
new Lj'oods. He also lias applied 
fur tlie appointm ent o f  postm aster

This com m unity wishes you 
tlie best ot success. M i. Jones.

M i. and Airs. Charles W ilcox 
jtncl sons. Mrs. Rftte W ilson  visit- 
i*<i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon.

— o

Olive Branch
Mrex. Nina Jam es was in Nile.s 

Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Cenlku. and 

faiml.v- of South Bend and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Tharp, of South Bend 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of 0. M. Fiske and wife.

Air, and Mvs, D on  Dennison o f  
Niles spent W ednesday' afternoon 
in tlie Ini, Lee home.

Thursday afternoon Will Newitt 
visited in the E’ irmon and Ly'sle 
Nye home.
1 Hr. and Mrs. Vivien Ingles: were 
in South Bend: Thursday.

Airs. Celia Wade aiul son. De
vore, of DowagTac spent Sunday in 
the F. A. Nye home.

Atr. and Mrs. -Victor Layman 
and. family' of Niles and. Air. and 
Airs. Charles Scliwandt and their 
daughter of Three Oaks spent last 
Sunday in the Gene Sprague home

Air. and Airs.. I ’i noon Nye and 
Air;, and Airs. Lysle Nye- went to 
Niles1 Friday to the home o f Air. 
and Mrs. Elba/ Powers. Mrs:,
Lysle Nye “remained- for  a week’s 
visit but .the others returned to 
their homes '

Mr. and’ Mrs. James Catherman 
spent Sunday in the Dell-Smith, 
home. t1' '
. Currie McLtu'cn received the 

shd news, o f the- death- o f his: 
brother-in-law. David ‘.Enders. The: 
funeral tvili be held Mcuday ut j ,_,a2 in*

St.
over

.lo-
theseph nun Bento;, 

week-end,
.'Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kahn at

tended lln session ol ihu Peanut 
elub at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Pennell last night.

All. and Mrs. John .lohn'sou of 
Iflkhal-i were guests 0:1 Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Neiswender anil family.

ALi. and Airs. Thomas Stearns 
and son, Leslie, were guests Sun
day at the home of William Gard
ner of Glendora.

John Loukey. who tormerly 
rented tlie Clarence Spaulding 
tarm on the Berrien Springs stone 
road, moved Tuesday to tlie farm 
vacated by* Airs. Hugh Eckolbarg- 
er on the wesl River Road.

H. J. PosteUvaitc. who lias been 
farming the old Hnllock place 
-owned by his brother of Michigan. 
City moved Tuesday' to tliq Clar
ence Spaulding farm, which he 
bought recently.

All. anti Mrp. Ira Neisweiiclcr 
hacl as visitors Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Strong of New Troy;.

Leslie -Stearns dragged the riv
er road to the top of the Aloceasin 
Bluff hill this week.

o

Howard Olson ol St. Joseph, Gar
ris Heatli of Niles, Judge Hatfield. 
Niies: Glomi Hasleti. Buchanan, 
superintendent of tire ’poor; Suppm 
visor Wannan, Supervisor James 
Jakwuy, Benton township and 
Supervisor Dix Beeson, Ol Three 
Oaks.

1!)33 Blsesoni Week. May 7-11 
Dates for the 1933 Blossom Week 

were set this year at May 7-.Pl at 
a meeting of the general eonmn.LT 
tee Wednesday. This date was 
selected as the time when , 11)0 
pear trees, chief dependence for 
this year’s blossom display, will be 
out iu full glory, reinforced by ap
ples, cherries and other tree bios- < tion 
soms. There will be just enough ! this

The deadline foi- 1833 automo
bile licenses was extended until 
March 15 by a resolution passed 
by both houses of .the 57lh Assem
bly directing the secretary’ ,pf 
state to that effect,

A dm inixtrutim i Bill on D ry 
III pool Reject ’ll

The senate of the 57th Assem
bly voted clown the administration 
bill to permit a majority of 
voters of the state to govern l-lu 
state convention on repeal of the 
18th amendment, adopting instead 
tlie Heklkamp bill which provides 
that delegates be ebosen from 
legislative districts. Administra- 

ieaders objected that under 
plan, the convention might

pencil blossoms this year, to color 1 vote dry in spite of a wet major- 
the landscape, in the opinion of .'tty m tlie state, because Wayne 
Ceof-ge Friday. Coloma fruitgro.w- county and other populous dis- 

r ami chief date-setter for the J tricts which are strongly' wet will 
Blossom Week Committee. : not be represented equally with

The week closes this year just' other districts 
lwo weeks prior to the opening” of

Bremen, at 10 o'clock.

County News
(Continued rrom page 1 ) 

representatives from the local 
units that the county is spend
ing nearly' .V20,000 per month on 
charity', welfare and health work, 
itemized as follows: tuberculosis
pailents. $5,700:. soldiers’ relief, 
$4,000; mothers' pensions, $2,S00; 
university hospital eases. $2,000; 
poor commissioners’ bills, $1,000; 
and the -upkeep of tlie county in
firmary which brings: the total
near $20,000.

Figures were presented by tlie 
representatives of cities and: tov.m- 
ships that Benton, Harbor is car
ing; fur 2,800 in addition to G-.lu 
veterans: 8L Joseph, 900 in addi
tion, .to 160 veterans: Niles. 2,400,. 
in addition to 42-1 soldier veterans; 
Buchanan-cityiYlSO. l-

Tlie following' committee of ten, 
was appointed to investigate the 
possibility of a common purchas
ing department for all relict agnn- 

* ’he euunty:

the Chicago Century of Progress 
Kxpusitiun, and plans are being 
made to make tlie Berrien county' 
event a curtain raiser that will 
attract thousands of tourists from 
all parts of the country.

Judge Charles E. White was 
elected Friday to succeed D. S. 
Seoffern as chairman of tlie board 
of directors o f Niles City Nation
al Bank & Trust Co, P. S. F;tr- 
quar was elected president to suc
ceed Frank SC, Brandon, who re
signed on account of ill health. 
Farquar was former manag’d ’ of 
the Fort Green branch of tlie 
Guardian National bank of De
troit.
In s la llm riils  lo r  D elinquent 'I'nxes

Senator Andrew L. Moore of 
Pontiac, has introduced a bill to 
permit payment in ten equal in
stallments of the delinquent taxes 
of tlie past four years, which in
creased from S2S.S29.4.3S in 192S 
to $60,222,126 m 1931, an aver
age growth of $1.1.000.000 per 
y'ear. Number or acres on the de
linquent list increased 9,113.S.93 to 
15,440,720 in the same period."

Delinquenoies in the counties 
most heavily affected were: Ma
comb. $4,658,950 put of $4,840.34S-: 
Oakland, $U,I12.9(;s out of $14,- 
807. 847; .Jackson, $1,267,546 out 
of $3,S47,1G7: Genesee. S2.995.S31 
out of S9.04S.395: Berrien. $1,257.- 
J30 out of $3,357,690; Muskegon, 
$1,467,976 out of $3,902.9S9: Sagi
naw, $1,527,911 out of $5,433,412; 
St. Claire, $.1.127,83S out of $3.- 
493,529. ? '

Dr.trait, Studios Scrip'
Tlie mayor's unemployment com

mittee of Detroit is making a 
Study of three scrip plans now in 
use in various parts of tlie coun
try. The virtues and faults of 
scrip were explained before tlie 
comniiltee Friday’ nig'ht by Df. E. 
H. Gault of tue University 
Miehigan.

of

Michigan

H. Cr. Crow, city manager of Lt.

News Review
l Continued from Page 1) 

tail sales of all tangible property. 
The same one per Cent levy oil, 
the gross im-oinc on ail Individuals 

Find Ford's Secretary'
Ernest G. Liebold. general sec

retary for Henry Ford, was dis
covered in a. Traverse Gitv hotel 
last ,night .after he ,had. been' Die 
Object} o f •'<»$
h tc'Rort that* ih g sliacd 
Hc stated • that, ifc ‘ had averaged i 
about an hour and a half sleep 
per nigJit since the- negotiations 
over the Detroit Bunk situation 
had started, and that he had final
ly tirivcg away Lo get a good. regL

Washington Merry- 
Go-Round, Princess 

Tues. and Wed.
In exact detail, even In the pup 

tents and the soup kitchens That 
were established fey" and for the 
Veterans who troupod to the 'na
tion's capital to organize a de
mand. for tlie bonust the encamp
ment of 5,000 men at A nacostia 
that was burned, to the ground 
was duplicated for this . ggtfring 
film.

Audiences will sec in. the pic
ture the white house, the interior" 
of the house of representatives, 
the Union station, the Congress 
library, a South American em
bassy, Arlington cemetery. Lin
coln’s statute, the senate restaur
ant and Pennsylvania, ’avenue, 

--------- o---------

W. C. T. U.
L awless 
l niquiLous 
'Q uarrelsome 
U nclcan 
O ppressive 
R. Unions ■

We An; Thinking 
We a re thinking of those days, 

when women gathered aiiotind the: 
mill doors on Saturdays in ortiei- 
tp get the pay envelopes' ■ away 
from .tlieir luisbands ’ before - tiiey’ 
i'efech|di the bar r,ooins-iup::..town. 
t’ yWejare Uiinldngvofi'theswanfand 
tired looking woruei) ; and pitiful, 
and hungry' childrcn wiio appear
ed at mili offices every Monday 
morning'with the same old stony, 
tb.o.t the husband 4iad not meant to 
Wimts all l*£ -hia v&y. b~uL iia0. cOiiiii

home drunk and -without a cent 
and that there was no food in the 
’house. - ’ ’

We are thinking about the op
eratives- ivho were always miss
ing! on'Monday morningy and* of. 
thosc-'-who- appeared with shaky 
nerves, and of tlie inefficient work 
of many who could hardly keep 
going.

We are thinking of the days 
when the state sold whisky' in 

tt*0 i South Carolina and the dispensar- 
‘ ies, as they were called, Stunk in
to high heaven because of the 
graft and corruption which sur
rounded them.

We are thinking of 1913, When 
we made an accurate check and 
probably' of other "years, when ov
er half of the superintendents 
Changed jobs, most discharges be
ing for excessive drinking.

We are thinking, of many of t-h.e 
greatest of the old-time superin
tendents who toppled from high 
positions because of whisky. •

We are thinking- 01T one of the 
most pitiful spectacles we ever 
sa-w, the appearance at our office 
of a man, the one-time top-notch 
superintendent of the South, but a j 
victim of whisky, and of his plead
ing with us to get him a job as 
second hand in carding- Or even as 
a* card grinder.

We are thinking- of the fact 
that from tire day’ whisky was 
outlawed, the savings deposits of 
the working- people began to 
Climb, and we are also thinking-’ 
Of the modern propaganda to the 
effect that the greatest of all eco
nomic losses, Die pouring- of a dol
lar’s -worth Of whisky down; a 
man's throat, is justified if it pro
duces two cents worth of tax 
money.

We are thinking of the 25 or 
more men we have seen sprawling 
dead drunk, in gutters within; one 
block of tlie center of tire city of 
Charlotte, and of the fact that 
women did not dare to come up 
town Saturday ...afternoon because 
of the multitude of intoxicated, 
men.

We are thinking of drunken and 
shouting farmers starting home 
on Saturday’ afternoons with their 
horses on a dead run. and we-are 
wondering what would have hap
pened had they been driving; auto
mobiles.

Wc are thinking of the several 
times we have heard pistols crack 
and seen bloody men plunge thru 
the swinging doors of bar rooms 
and fall upon sidewalks.

We are thinking of the political 
ring’s operated by the owners Of 
bar rooms and of the elections 
won by' the use of liquor; and ftfe 
doubting if the modern gangster 
is much worse.

We are thinking of the days 
\vhen the burden of misery' and 
Suffering and wrecked. . lives be
came so great that even the in
fluence and money’ and whisky of 
the bar room rings could not stem: 
The ’ tide, so when in the -record-- 
.’ureaking timfc of two years. -Ui 
•states confirmed a constitutional 
aineaciment approving- the outlaw
ing--o f whisky. . . - - ,. . _ .
- Aye -are thinking J of !J the-- "fact 
that/asMax- as has beeirtprahibition: 
enforcement and as bad as ’have 
been conditions.recently: no con
structive suggestion has* been 
brought forward and nothing bet-' 
ter lias been offered. y

We are thinking how wcr would

P - U - B - L - I - C  S - A - L - E
I will sell at public auction at my farm two miles south 
and one-hall mile west of Dayton and two and a half 
miles south and two and a half miles east of Galien, on

FRIDAY, M ARCH  10
Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, the following projyerty:

2 Head of Horses 2
1 Buckskin horse, 10 years old, weight 1600, sound 

' ‘ ' ' 1 black '
Implements 

I Bordson tractor and two bottom Oliver plow, disc 
harrow, Hoover potato digger. Aspinwall potato plant
er, Thomas disc drill, Weber wagon and double box, 
1 John Deere binder, 7 ft. John Deere riding plow, 
two-section spike tooth drag, Oliver steel land roller, 
side rake hay' loader, Walter A. Wood mower, ’ top 
buggy' nearly new, 1 buggy, pair wagon springs, log 
boat, two harpoon hay forks, 1 double wagon box, 2 
sets double harness, 1 single driving harness, hay 
rack, walking cultivator, double shovel plow, two sets 

of 3-horse eveners_, hay_ tedder, dump rake.
Miscellaneous *_ • . J_

5.0. crates, 1 thousand pound scale, grass seeder, side 
sliarpener, oil barrels, 1 sap pail, 1 long wagon reach, 

water separator, barrel churn, 50 bushel corn. 
Various other articles not mentioned.

TERMS: CASH
All property' must be settled for before taken 

from premises.
FRED GLEISSNER, Owner

Bert Babcock, Clerk b red Salisbury, Auctioneer

X

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
TELEPHONE CO*

T E I E P N O M E  S A V E S  H O 'M E

-F rom  i H e a v y  D c s m o g e  B y  F ir e

A large Michigan home recently tv as 
saved from extensive fire damage be
cause aid could he summoned instantly 
. . .  by telephone. FolJoTmigis an excerpt 
from the newspaper account of the fire:

"Will Keep His Telephone” ’
f~iMtv T -v. giiid llml luvliml r.vjwwtrwrto Jtfjco
out h isIclep lion u  as a n icco jio in y  .m easure.Inti lliis 
ex p cr icu ca lia s  acUlcd-tljQ polhvy oi’lits h ou seh old ,

H on this fjiicstiojv. for all lime. AV;itfio,nt llic msc , ^
i'1'*’* of ’ lhc LeiCphonc'̂ Ti'is-NhuiVu’fe wnffM TiavcT]>cciL ' ~ 

ami v greater. 3Te '■eom’jjlimcnleil I lie tdephono' 
service nnd lhc vork of lhft firemen*9*
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Mrs, Wesley Swartz is quite ill 
at her home.

Harry Schwartz of South Bend1 
visited Monday at the home of his 
stepfather, \V. H. Chubb.

Mrs. Ada Schwartz' is visiting at 
the home o f  her daughter, Mrs. 
Frame Robbyns; in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and 
son; of Niles were Sunday guests 
at the Will Leiter home.
, Miss Mabel Rivers plans to 
Spend the week-end: at her home 
in Burr Oak.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Chapman of 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the M. L. Jenks home.

Mrs; B. N. Schram spent Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Long- 
worth, south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mittau spent 
Sunday with. Mr. and; Mrs. Will 
Proud of Niles.

Mrs. Adam Lyddick had as her 
guest Monday her son, Fred Lyd
dick of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Desenberg 
and son, Bill, motored to Chicago 
Monday.

Jerry Robert Loos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Loos, has fully re
covered from, his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Flenar had as 
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leo. 
Saunders of Whiting, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kouch of 
Whiting, were visitors Friday of 
Mr; and airs. A1 Flenar.

Miss Alene Huff visited Sunday 
at the home o f Miss -Marguerite 
Kuntz, Portage Prairie.

Miss Betty Mow o f South Bend 
was a guest for the week-end at 
the home of her cousin. Miss Vir
ginia Arnold.

Mrs. F. R. Montague had as a 
guest at her home Monday even
ing, her sister, Mrs. Henry Smith, 
o f Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stears of 
Constantine, Mich., were guests 
Sunday at the homes of their 
daughters. Mrs. H. W . McKinnon 
and Mrs. E. C. Pascoe.

S E E

B laekm o sid  
N i l e s r  M i c h .  

A n d  S e e  B e t t e s * !

E. I., Bird; is slowly improving 
from, the attack; o f pneumonia 
which has confined him at his 
home several weeks.

Mrs. Lydia Weaver, who makes 
her home with her son, Clarence, 
near Glendora, is recovering from 
an illness of several weeks..

Miss Ruth. Pierce has been ill 
this week with German, measles at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E . Bolton and 
family Of Edwardsburg were the 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and; Mrs. Henry Blodgett.

Harold Pierce came home from 
Western State Teachers college to 
spend the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Dr. George Boone and daughter, 
Nancy, o f Royal Oak, spent the 
week-end here with the former’s 
mother; Mrs. Catherine Boone.

Mrs, Jennie Wood of New Troy 
returned home Tuesday after 
spending several days here with 
her sister, Mrs. Nella Slater;

Mr. and Mrs. A , H. Hiller had 
as guests Sunday the latter’s 
brother, P. R. Sprague and wi'l'e 
of Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dilley had 
as guests Sunday, the latter’s: par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart
man, of Berrien Springs.

Mrs. Bertha King had as a 
guest for the week-end, her niece, 
Miss Pauline Eggert, o f Logans- 
port, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dumbol- 
ten motored Sunday to Bristol, 
Ind., for a visit at 'the home of 
Sam Miles.

Dance at Buchanan I. O. O. F. 
hall Saturday night, Steinbauer’s 
orchestra. Cards. Everybody wel
come. 25c. 9tlp

Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss had as 
guests Saturday and Sunday; Mr. 
and Mrs, Edward Hudson and Sirs 
Wm. McSIaster o f Chicago.

Mango Bortz o f Niles is a visi
tor this week at the home o f  his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Fuller.

Mrs. Lillian Matrix, who makes 
her home at the M. L. Jenks home 
had the misfortune Sunday to 
break the left leg just below the 
calf.

Sir. and Mrs. Merle Anstiss and 
granddaughter, Betty Lou Moore, 
Of Berrien Springs were guests on 
Tuesday at the home of their 
uncle, James Paul.

Mrs. Harry Adamson o f Culver, 
Ind., arrived Thursday and visited 
until Monday at the home o f  her 
niece, Sirs. Arlin Clark. From 
here she went to South Bend for 
a visit.

For Sale or Rent
The Corner Drag Store
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
had as guests Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Neff, of Elkhart, Ind.

Winston Sands, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Sands, is ill at his 
home with measles.

Mrs. Susan, Lyddick has been 
confined to her home this week 
with-illness.

Mr, and Mrs. G. Mills, who 
have been - spending several 
months at Claypool, Ind., arrived 
home Friday.

Joe Rosenthal returned Satur
day to his home in Kansas City, 
Mo., after a visit at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. M, Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and 
Mrs. Mildred Watson plan to 
spend the week-end at the home of 
the ladies’ father, William ’Borst, 
of Daily,

William Smith returned yester
day to his home at Petowsky after 
a visit at the home of his cousin, 
Fred Wright, Cecil Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mead re
turned Monday from Hillsdale, 
where they had been visiting for 
the past two months at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ed Refner.

Misses Helen Hanlin and: Alice 
Rochenbach were week-end guests 
of the former’s brother, Philip 
Hanlin, a student at Wabash col
lege, Crawfordsville, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and 
daughter, Nancy, of Royal Oak, 
were called to Buchanan Wednes
day by the death of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Boone.

Visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. M. L. Ihrie Saturday were 
the former's brother and sister, 
Harry Ihrie and Fannie Ihrie, of 
Kendallville, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Kempton 
and children, Leona and Gertrude, 
of St. Joseph were guests Sunday 
at the home of the former’s grand
mother, Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding.

Mrs. Garett Wisner left Satur
day for Belding, where she was 
called by the death of her nephew. 
She expects to be gone a week or 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kasten and 
family of Hammond, are schedul
ed to be guests over the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Jayne Hotch
kiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voorhees 
and; children, Marilyn Mae ' and 
Barbara Ann, of Mishawaka, were 
guests Sunday at the home of the

..mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Voorhees.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold had 
as guests at their home Sunday, 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Arnold, Sr., of South Bend, 
and his sister, Mrs. Omar Mow, 
and husband of South Bend.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Irwin of 
Kalamazoo and Miss Lena Leiter 
Of Hastings plan to spend the 
week-end at the home of the lat
ter two's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Leiter.

Miss Donna Bird of San Antonio 
who is spending the winter at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bird, was a guest for 
the week-end at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs, Walter Priddy of Ber
rien. Springs.

William Shedron of Denver, 
Colo., is expected to arrive this 
evening, being called here by .the 
death of Mrs. Catherine Boone. 
Mrs. Shedron has been here for 
several weeks caring for her 
mother.

Friends o f Mrs. Addie Blake 
Remington, a forme r Buchanan 
resident, will be interested in 
learning that she is recovering 
from her serious illness, which 
prostrated her at her home in 
California a few months ago.

“That’s My Boy”—a powerful 
dramatic romance of a football 
star, featured by twenty great, 
grid stars including the eleven of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. Princess, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Harry Brown was able to be 
about down town Saturday for the 
first time since he suffered the 
injury to his eye on Christmas 
day. He is. now recovering sat
isfactorily, the main problem be
ing to regain his strength.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley and 
son, George, spent Sunday in Ben
ton Harbor, the guests or Mr. and 
Airs. James Lpftus. Mr. Loftus is 
the manager of the Benton Harbor 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co., 
district.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rehm and Mrs. W. R. 
Rough Tuesday were the; former's: 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Anna Rehm, of 
Scott, his cousin,. Will Brown of 
Scott and Mrs. Elva Philips of 
Fort Wayne, who accompanied 
them.

Charles Mutchler left Tuesday 
in company with Mr. Brodbeck, a 
South Bend grocer, for a three 
week’s tour of Florida and other 
southern states by motor; While 
south they will visit Mr. and. Mrs. 
Walter Mutchler, who are spend
ing the winter at Gulfport, Miss.

Mrs. Henry Long- of Ceresco, 
Mich., who has been spending the 
past ten days here visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
and Mrs. Herman Boyer, returned 
to her home Tuesday. Mr. Long 
and two sons came down Tuesday 
for her. ■

Mr., and Mrs. Lester Lyon ar
rived home on Sunday atternoon 
from a motor trip of. 16 days to 
Clearwater, Fla., and return. They 
experienced very pleasant weather 
in Florida at the time o f the com 
spell here, the: mercury at that; 
time ranging from SO: to 85 de
grees above daily.

Last Sunday thousands of boys, 
girls and adults enjoyed the new 
oig 16-page comic section of. The 
Chicago Herald and Examiner. It 
will be repeated' again next Sun
day and every Suhday thereafter 
in-The Chicago Herald and Exam
iner. •

Miss Ruth Shriver; language in
structor in the local high school;, 
returned here Saturday from Chi
cago, where she had been under 
treatment at the 'Henrotin hospi
tal. She returned- Monday accom
panied by Mrs. A., B. Muir to: en
ter the hospital again for an ap
pendicitis operation.

.Miss Frances Willard,, daughter 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard, 
underwent an emergency opera
tion for appendicitis-at St. Lukes 
hospital. Fort Wayne, Ind., Tues-

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZES ST BASES-
AND WHAT ARE 
YA  G O IN G  T O  
LEARN WHEN 
YA OO AWAY ?

ONE OF THE 
BEST LITTLE 
LANGUAGES, 
THATS Go in ’ .1

IT I SW T  PROFANe 
LAN tfUAGF, r S  IT ?

A

hfO-JUST
LATIN),

BUT LAT/M IS A  
DEAD. LANGUAGE I KNOVll

I 'M  ,<SOfN' T A  B e  ]  
A N  U N p E R T A K E R !

day morning. It is reported that 
she came out of the operation 
satisfactorily.

“That’s My Boy,” to be shown 
at the Princess Saturday and Sun
day, received the unsolicited en
dorsement of the D. A. R. and the 
New York City Federation of W o
men’s clubs.

Mrs. Samuel Dickie was able to 
leave the Wallace hospital for her 
home in Glendora Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Remington 
and daughter of Marcellus were 
guests Thursday at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Ida Bish
op.

E. K. Ernest of the river road 
underwent a tonsilectomy opera
tion at the Wallace hospital on 
Thursday.

Miss Beveriy Wallace is im
proved from serious illness at the 
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cone of 
Elkhart and Miss Marjorie Mat
thews of Mist, Ore., were guests 
Sunday of their aunt, Mrs. A. Sa
bin and their cousin, Miss Clara 
Sabin.

Boyd Robbin left Monday for 
Peru, Ind'! to begin, work on a 9 
mile pavement construction con
tract taken by Lewis & Frisinger 
on highway 21 out of ■ Peru.

The Buchanan Encampment 169 
will confer the Royal Purple de
gree at the Grand Encampment of 
the I. O. 6. F. -of Michigan which 
will ’he held in Benton Harbor on 
May 16.

Twenty-six members of the Bu
chanan Encampment 169 motored 
last week to Rochester, where 
they staged the feature work of a 
union lodge meeting, exemplifying 
the work of the Royal Purple de
gree. The work of the Patriarchal 
degree was staged by Rochester 
and that of the Golden Rule de
gree by Cogansport.

Capacity Crowd 
Greets First Show 

at The Princess

Here, Clarence,
Is What to Do 
With Your Snake

Cedar Rapids, la.
Editor Record,

You may advise Clarence Ben
nett to give his blue racer the 
best he has and give it a cosy 
berth in some of the rat holes 
under his barn and notice how the 
rats will be looking for a differ
ent location. They, the racers, 
are perfectly harmless, excepting 
to rats. Farther, he might with 
profit, get all of the striped 
snakes he can find and locate 
them in his garden, and they will 
do a lot toward keeping down the 
supply of vine bugs. One of them 
will out catch any robin that 
comes in the Spring.

J. G. HOLMES.

Bill Habicht
Receives Eagle 

Scout Ranking
Bill Habicht, member of Scout 

Troop 41 of Buchanan was one of 
ten to receive the Eagle Scout 
awards at the Court of Honor for 
the Berrien-Cass area held at the 
Niles high school auditorium on 
Thursday night.

The Silver Beaver, the highest 
award for Scout leadership, was 
accorded Fred Andrews of Niles 
and George Melvin of Dowagiac. 
At present there are only about 
sixty Silver Beaver awards in the 
United States. Louis C. Upton of 
St. Joseph is the only other Scout 
leader in southwestern Michigan 
to hold the award.

Princess Theatre
“That’s My Boy” running Sat

urday and Sunday at the Princess 
Theatre is not just another foot- 
hall film. It has a gripping story 
of a poor boy who is lifted to na
tional fame as the result of his 
football prowess, and whose career 
is menaced by an ugly scandal.

Three complete football units 
were hired for these scene's, the 
1931 national championship team 
from the University of Southern 
California which defeated Notre 
Dame, the most formidable college 
eleven of all time. •

--------- o---------
Correction

The noonday broadcast of evan
gelistic services over WMBI re
ferred to in the Record last week 
is sponsored by a committee of 
Christian business men of the loop 
district of Chicago and broadcast 
by tlie Moody Bible Institute.

A  low brow may get by tem
porarily by wearing a high hat. 

------o---------
The hitch-hiker insists on doing 

more hitching than hiking.
--------- a---------

Fire prevention slogan; “A 
match may be down but not out.”

It was just like old times in 
Buchanan again Tuesday night 
with the doors of the Princess 
swinging wide again for a capa
city crowd to witness the premiere 
performance under the manage
ment of Phay 'Graffort.

An excellent performance of 
"The Match King” was presented, 
with United Artist cartbon fea
tures in addition." The feature pic
ture based on the life of Kreug- 
er, the Swedish match king, prov
ed popular. The theater had been 
thoroughly renovated for the op
ening performance and the crowd 
enjoyed a comfortable evening of 
amusement.

--------- o---------
Lee Mathie Files 

as Candidate for 
Justice of Peace

Names Committee 
To Investigate 

Building Street
M. P. Snyder was appointed 

head of a committee representing 
the Buchanan Civic Association 
to investigate further into :he 
feasibility of opening Berrien 
street at a merging of that organ
ization at the Gross building on 
Monday evening.

The club has been promoting 
the completion of this street as a 
project to be carried out by the 
recipients of welfare relief.

The club was addressed by E. 
J. Kerlikowsky of the Twin Cities, 
who came as a representative of 
the Western Michigan Tourists 
Association to invite Buchanan to 

j co-operate with that organization 
‘ in promoting tourist travel in this 
section during the World Fair 
year.

--------- o-------- -
Mrs. Viele Sr.

Fractures Hip

The first entry filing for the 
spring municipal election of April 
3 was made, by Lee Mathie, who 
filed for justice: of the peace, the 
office now filled by Atty. Philip 
Landsman.

Mrs. Viele, Sr., the mother of 
J. B\ Viele, is a patient at the 
Wallace hospital, suffering from a 
hip: fracture incurred w h en  she 
fell in her room at the Hotel Rex 
Sunday morning. She is 83 years 
old. I

SKaEHSS

BARGAINS
Gold Dust, lge. pkg.

15c
Louisiana Rice, 4  lbs.
5 lbs. Granulated

Corn Meal
Bacon Squares

6c lb.
Frankfurters,Bologna 

Liver Sausage
3 lbs. 25c 

City Market & Grocery
Bick Smith

SPECIAL
While They Last

RCA Licensed

TU B ES
2 0 1 A _________
226 ________
227 ________
245 _________
280 ________
2 2 4 A _______

Fully Guaranteed

39c
39c
39c.

Z fC

59c
6Bc

Houswertli

Phone 139

S a t u r d a y  &  S u n d a y -
7:00-9:00

*Tltaf*6  M y 
W a s h in g to n
M @ r r y " € J ' 9 ‘= M .0 t 'S S td  ,
N e x t  a n d  W e d ,

TX WILL BE LIVED by millions of people who will 
flock to see the outstanding dramatic sensation Of the 
age.

“ WASHINGTON M EIIRY- GO-ROUNO’’—a picture di
rected by James Cruzo with Lee Tracy, Constance Cum
mings, Alan Dinehart, Walter Connolly, Frank Sheridan 
and others—dares to tell the truth —  dares to startle, 
shock, surprise and. amaze- you!
IT RIPS THE LID OFF the pocket-padding politicians 
in Washington, who have almost stolen the government 
ol’ the people from the people—throws the blazing spot
light on the Invisible Government that tries to ham
string Presidents and Congressmen.
IT STRIKINGLY DRAMATIZES the romance of a boy 
and girl who dazed to fight this predatory crew, crush 
them and find happiness in love.
IT PLAYS UPON YOUR EMOTIONS, thrills you, grips 
you. It’s dramatic dynamite that lifts you out of your . 
seat!
THIS theatre is proud to show it!
DON’T MISS IT! You never saw its like;

ASK MERCHANTS FOR THEATRE COUPONS

Princess Theatre

FmmEm
—IN MILEAGE! 

r .  SAFETY!
—IN STYLE !

w/ for Example:
4.75-19 j 4.50-21

$6.60 I S5.80
‘Each in Pairs I Each in .Pairs •

5.25-18 | 5.50.-19
$7.90 l $3.90

Each in Pairs f Each in  Pairs
Other Sizes In Proportion

Buy No Tires before you see 
this new and greater Goodyear 
Pathfinder—inpopular stand
ard and heavy duty1 sizes. 
Come in this week!

B e e k ’ s
Tire Repair Shop

Compare oor prices and be con-, * 
vinced ihat you save money on 
your food costs every day at our 
food stores. D ay in and d a y [ 
out*— month in and month out-4 
not only our sale prices, but our 
everyday prices on .other items, 
are money-savers for you. Every  
item is a bargain^cve/y day. here;

-'A . H-:-Ha>vaiian *4 5 £ f
Sliced V ac.P ack . . c a n

N a t f l - P l l l c  
Coffee

! . ■ fall.
’ Pure Evaporated - can

Out- Breakfast ^  ,bs- !n
-Blend

Chocolate
Kisses

Ed Ft. Dear. Graham
^  orSalted Sodas

Hershey’s
C o rr sm sa l Yellow or White .bag 

Foods For Lent

Mild*— Fine Flavored —  W ell-AgedI t a e i i i  .  2§o
or Spaghetti —  Finest QualifyI t t l is l l :  2 2§c
•Solid-Light Meat:—rNo Waste.linlisliliop
fancy-Alaska

W e are headquarters for Lenten 
foods, dozens of appetizing nour
ishing dishes, economical at our 
. . .. M oney - Saving Prices . » ,

Fruits and Vegetables ■

green 
bags,

- f .lb . bag 19c

Tomatoes, fancy Flor
ida* 2 lb s ;______ -23c

Head Lettuce, Iceberg, 
head-------- ---------- - 5c

Bananas, 3 lbs. _— 15c
Oranges

lg. 150-176, 2 doz. 49c 
med 200-216 2 doz 39c

Paul Kirk, Mgr

Household Needs >,

'Seminole @ S I
Tissue—-^Cotton Soft** ' ‘

Lijs Flakes &2 1 ® '
For Fine FobriM—̂ ond: Dishes-

Lux Soap 8‘°H7C
MHd, Fragrant Toilet Soap • ;

H itchen I le n z e r  can § c .
Hutfsj.Oniy.Dirt / •

109 Days Ave. \s........... ** ..

FOO’D '-D 'IS .T R IB U T fO rN :1

* at
 i 

s 
i-.1
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B.H.S. Battles Berrien Spgs. in Tourney Tonight
LOCALS EXPECT.

STIFF GAME IN
CURTAIN RAISER

2, 193&

Detent Bridgman hi (he Last 
Game of Regular Schedule;

“B” Team Wins L-Uh 
™ ’“ Straight; Game.
Buchanan's Maroons. with Uur- 

U’cn victories and only one defeat 
in a fourteen panic schedule, avc 
determined to continue Uiciv win
ning; ways at Niles tonight in. lUe 
state tournament. As fate would 
have it. Ilie Burks drew as their 
firs! opponeni. now other than 
Berrien Springs They defeated 
the quintet (Tom Berrien by close 
scores twice tins year, nmv 22-2<i 
and the other time. 33-28. Berrien 
has every lul as good a chance to 
win this game tonight and il will 
take a mighty fast, scrappy Uam 
to convince them that they uon'l 
win. There are five games the 
11rst night, Thursday. Buchanan 
plays the last game ol the eve
ning' at O o'clocK. The doors of 
the' Niles gy m mil open promptly 
at - :."ii p. m. and basketball will 
reign until the end of the Buclum- 
ai-Bcrrien game at 10 o’clock.

Gin hanan played da last game 
of its tegular schedule last hTiday 
when they journeyed to Bridgman 
and defeated that team by a. It’ 
■;:> count The ■ B” team won ov
er the Bridgman "K” making, tin 
fourteenth victory for the locals 
and every game pi lyed this year, 
menipiitally. Thus, both trains 
conihiiu'ii, ftncluman lias played 2S 
games tills year and have won 
ot lire tie.

Alt those persons who arc u 
the mood for some mighty last 
hhskelhtdl g.imes, just sally over 
to Niles tonight, Friday and f-ai- 
lirdtiy. The IJuchantin-Benicu 
game will no worth the price o f 
all other games, so it seems that 
all local fans should he there In 
cheer the hoys on to another vic
tory.

o -

Seniors Handed 
First Setback

In Interclass
[t o p n o t c h e r s by K e 't

Bo you think that inter-class 
basketball should tic continued?

Yes, l am heartily ire favor of 
inter-class basketball and I think 
l he iutrumuml games should con
tinue. These games have been 
played here for a long time and 
arc popular. Here are my reasons 
for thinking the games should 
continue': The fellows have a rea
son for staying eligible, it gives 
the students a chance to see bas
ketball games, who would other
wise not' be able to do so. ft also 
builds up class spirit among' the 
follows.

Bob t Stretch t Gladwish.
Oh, absolutely. I think that in

ter-class is the nertz. In fact, it is 
one of the biggest treats, watch
ing the lads flounder around, that 
I know of. As for myself, I en
joy to the utmost galloping around 
and trying to play. Public senti
ment here at school is in favor of 
it. Another thing, the seniors are 
undefeated and want to go unde
feated all season. I think it is un
animous that we have inter-class.

Tours, Charles Lawrence Blake, 
esq.

Certainly! I am sure that if we 
continue mteV-class games it will 
be for the betterment of the 
school. Been if you don't know 
much, about the game you can 
have fun making fouls and miss
ing baskets. The first of the 
year I heard they were having in
ter-class games, so I  thought it 
would be a good ennnee for me to 
learn more about the game, so I  
Signed up for* i t  I find that these 
games give you more enthusiasm 
to study and keep on the eligibil
ity list. The students who aim to 
be stars on the varsity squad will 
obtain better training through in- 
ter-class games ancl will help the 
school out greatly in. winning the 
games in the future when they 
represent Iheir school.

Edwin ArthurhuHz.

Three iulerelass games were 
played on Tuesday and Friday o f 
last week. The three games oil 
Tuesday were between the junior 
first team and the senior first 
teams, sophomore second team 
and junior second team. The fresh
men forfeited to the junior high.

The first game was the most ex
citing game that lias been played 
this year. The juniors edged out 
on the long end of the score by a 
mere point, the score being 18-17.

The juniors won over the sopho
mores by a score of 3-1 to 2-1.

In the first game played Friday 
between; tnc junior high and the 
freshmen the freshmen won by 
a score of 33 to 3.

The game between the juniors 
and the seniors was won by an 
■ overwhelming score of 32 to l.

The sophomore third team for
feited to Hie senior second team.

HAiMvETUALL WtMiUAl’IUBS
(Lauren Morse)

Max Drcttzlor was born Sept. 
28, I.&1G. m Warsaw, Iiul. He 
spent a few years o f his first boy
hood days in the Hoosier city, lat
er moving to Buchaiia,'., where he 
has since lived. He is a sopho
more ami is an outstanding ath
lete on She high school second 
team in basketball. This makes 
Max' second year in sports. He 
gives basketball as bis best hobby 
but I 11,ink lie would much rather 
go to Niles. He also likes to go 
to parties, where lets of g i r l s  
gather and likes everything to 
eat. His favorite subjects arc 
bookkeeping aiul English.

John Hatlcnbach, another soph
omore, was born Sept. IS. 11)16- 
John states that bis hobby is 
playing basketball. In interview
ing him he gave a few things 
which may interest some of the 
fair sex. He said he would miieii 
rather have a "redhead” but a 
blonde would do. Take notice, 
girls. Johnnie likes mashed po
tatoes and hamburgs. so be care
ful.

Claude Denno was born March 
31, 1013, two miles from Buchan
an. He stated that his main 
hobbies are swimming, skiing and 
playing football and basketball. 
He started his football career as 
a freshmen. He also won a berth 
on the second team in basketball. 
He states that he wishes to have 
two more successful seasons next 
year.. Claude likes mashed pota
toes, chicken with lots of gravy, 
sauerkraut and frankfurters, and 
home made cookies and dough
nuts.

orldJr

This ancl That
(By Bob Wilis")

Announcements
The Buchanan high school af

firmative debating team, will meet 
the „,Unva Hills, Cran’d .Rapids 
negative debating team here to
day, Thursday, at 2 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium, This is 
the elimination series and will be 
yery interesting. The question 
to be debated is on the adoption of 
the state income tax law.

Orin W. Kaye, - superintendent 
or the Paw Paw high school spoke 
Monday afternoon to the high 
school students on the subject, 
"Looking In On Russia." This 
speech teas also, repeated: in the 
evening for the members; of the 
Parent-Teachers’ association.

The annual Class C and I) tour
nament will be held in Niles this 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March. 2, 3 and i. Buchanan has; 
■drawn Berrien Springs as their 
first opponent and opening game 
Thursday. Walter Zabel, principal' 
of Niles' high school,, lias: announc
ed that there will be reduced' 
prices for the games this year.

|V: ”
‘  i Kape F ire  £scr ,p e
. A lifesaving device hvhicli can be 
attached.? to any window "is in use 
impermany. ^Two ropes are .thrown 
io.Tthe Aground,, wliero’ passers-by 
catch tliem.and control the descent 
o f  the 'escaping, person.

(; I5N15 K A L ASS Bit 111 I.V
Corporal Ray Sullivan, of the 

Michigan State Police, gave a 
very interesting talk on "Crime 
and Crime Prevention” in the high 
school auditorium last Friday af
ternoon.

In speaking about the police
men Corporal. Sullivan said, “I 
believe that 95. per cent Of our 
people know very little about our 
police.”

He gave an example of a wo
man that jumped into a patrol 
wagon and requested to go to the 
Station. She was very surprised 
when she found that she was not 
in a taxicab and was not going to 
the depot,

"The Michigan State’ Fplice have 
a system that excels those used 
by the French Secret Service and 
the Canadian Royal Mounted, de
clared Corporal Sullivan.

The speaker went on, to explain 
the various; ways ancl means the 
officer has to cope with the ban 
bandit. Among these are the tear 
gas bombs,, finger print system 
and tne use of the science of toxi
cology.

“You can see why we have to 
have police schools,” said Sullivan*, fessed that if he hail played the

At last the senior interclass bas
ketball loam has tasted the bitter
ness of defeat. The seniors up 
to last Wednesday prided them
selves on a spotless record, but 
alas, they we to defeated. The 
juniors were the gents who hail
ed their wanning ways, IS-17. 
“.Tawn” Godfrey sunk two •‘long- 
toms” ancl Ynrkovic slushed in an
other "hefty heave” in the closing 
seconds to nose out the aristo
crats.

The juniors' play was marked 
with fight ancl hard playing, seem
ingly inspirational, while the sen
iors were sluggish in play, and 
seemed rather bungling when it 
came to fondling the ball.

The first team boys are the vil
lains who were set back. They 
have been taking q u i t e  a panning 
lately from everybody in particu
lar, and are hanging around to
gether to comfort their wounds' of 
naughty pride.

Incidentally, they were Ihc same 
chaps who were worrying wheth- 
ther tlie second and third teams 
would win. They will have to 
brush up on their fundamentals 
and iron out tlieir constrained ball 
handling before they anticipate a 
struggle with the seniors of Niles.

Charles Blake remarked that 
the second team of the seniors 
could have easily set down the 
juniors, and he alone could have 
scored more points than did Joe 
(hate to pass) Dunlap: Joe only
played a half (due to working 
troubles! and the seniors hinge 
their alibi on his departure from 
the fray. Joe is probably the best 
basketball player of all the play
ers who play interclass basketball. 
The juniors broke down and eon-

tliis boy dislikes and they are 
blondes and Chrysler ears.

This boy was born in Buchanan, 
yes, just another home town boy, 
on Charles Court, August 9, 1916.

lie is designing- a motor that 
plans to have approximately 250 
l-l. P. It really is a e.utc little 
tiling. Carson is really proud of 
it. Yes, this is Carson Donley, j 
whom you all know. /

SOCIETY SCOOPS 
By Sally Scene.
(Alone Riley I

Tlie party sponsored by the. 
freshmen proved Lo be one of Hie 
social successes of the season

you be afraid, too ?
That’s all right, Freddie, you’re 

pretty brave anyway. But we do 
sympathize with you.

A Line of C!ial!;rr or Two 
t>y ('-hosier G. Cli.alterluii

IT SEEMS THAT Lauren .Jew
el and Lee Frame have suddenly 
taken an interest in contracting 
.•mil cement block-making. These 
two .hopefuls have been seen quite 
frequently on Terre Coupe Road 
and it is rumored Dial they take 
great delight in molding cement.

“Lansing has the second largest 
identification, bureau in tlie United 
States.”

Corpora! Sullivan went on to 
tell, about the various kinds of
guns, knives and other weapons.|-probably play Cassopolis: Friday, 
used by the criminal. and then Bridgman tile following

night. That’s the; way the odds 
look now*. Then i f  they go thru 
tlie district, St. Augustine and 

i State High will probably be met 
at the regional. Then i C tlie

In, closing liig t’alk Sullivan said, 
“ You should know how to get in 
touch Willi police wherever you 
are.” — =---- o----------

UNUSUAL PROGRAMS
Unusual programs, honoring 

Washington’s birthday, were given 
in the eighth grade social studies 
classes Wednesday, Feb. 22.
; These programs were conducted 
by Robert Stevens and Robert Ir
vin. They consisted of etiquette of 
the flag. The boys chose very 
different ways of conducting the 
programs.

Robert Stevens; explained vari
ous features on displaying* live 
flag, asked questions, and ans
wered any questions from the 
other members of the class, A 
poster giving information on the 
flag 'was posted on the bulletin 
board. Robert Jrvin surprised 
his class by quickly firing ten 
questions at them. After his as
tonished; classmates, had had time 
to grasp them, he went over them 
and explained each, one individual
ly, Marion. Miller couid answer 
seven of the ten questions and 
four boys came next being* able 
to <• answer six g-ofl*.«ihemA*i?Bpiffe; 
boys ’ explained .'and ..demonstrated 
the correct way to fold a flag.
, ' The seventh grade also had a 
Washington program- which con
sisted of the displaying of pictures; 
of American heroes with a short 
talk -about each. These were 
conducted by Vella Grey.

who arc already graduated re
turned to take part in the festivi
ties. The orchestra was under 
the direction of Mauri c Aronson, 
who put forth a good grade of 
music.

Among the out of town guests 
who attended tlie party were Mar
garet Jane Bclvel of South Bend, 
Philip Hanlih and his two guests, 
Frederick Stultz and “Red” Par- 
tin of Crawfordsville, Inc).; Bud 
Priddy and Paul Hannnoml of 
Berrien Springs.

Misses Vivianne WVssler and 
Alene Riley were guests at tlie 
DeMolay dance Wednesday night 
in Niles.
" Freddie Portz, Harleigh Riley, 

Jr., and Doris Campbell were 
among the.guests at a theater 
party last Sunday at the Colfax 
in South Bend.

Miss Helen Mogford went to 
Chicago where she was the guest 
of her cousin over the week-end. 
She returned home Sunday even
ing.

Several of our high school girls 
are taking tap dancing under .tlie 
direction Of Miss Teresa White;

Those numbered in the. Class, 
are Rosemary Thompson, Eleanor 
Miller, Dorothy Babcock, Vivianne 
Wissler, Alene Riley and Mario 
Ellis. Other Classes are being' 
formed for younger 'children also, 

MiSS Jennie Smith entertained 
her two cousins from, Chicago Ov
er Wednesday.

--------- o—— -
Oil.! WHAT A  DREAM !

You may have dreamed of pink 
elephants and you may haveASei-n: 
them but .Freddie PorLz had if 
dream, and it wasn’t about pink 
elephants. Here's how it hap
pened.

I'n French 12 class, Mrs, Weav
er read the Class an interesting 
story. It was a love story and 
really good. It was the French 
"Enoch Arden.” The class liked 
It and asked Mrs, Weaver to read 
them another,

She started to read, a story, but 
it was ajso a love story with evi
dently too much love,, for Mrs. 
Weaver would not finish reading 
the book. She chose another, a

1 —— o—-------  (weird, gruesome detective story
’FLASHES (where you could just See, the

We now turn about face and (bloody murders, anti terrible crea-

Muny were present and severai «  J?a " " l  8 5 2

last half, they would; not have 
won,

Buchanan chew Berrien Springs 
fob the first game, tonight, and if 
the Bucks beat them they will

gods approve, Holland, Christian, 
who; beat St. Augustine 27-15 late
ly, Will be mot in the state tour- 
namen.t A nice rosy look-out. 

Nine games must be won in 
tournament play in order to win a, 
state championship. Sounds easy, 
but it takes a- good team to go 
full steam for nine games without 
a let down. Maybe Buchanan can. 
Let’s all hope so, and turn out at 
Niles tonight and show them we 
are behind them, at least. ,

flash tlie camera upon.a very en
thusiastic student, who at the 
present is a junior and is out
standing among his class mates.

I-Ie has^pretty, brown eyes 'and 
black' hair* and ’is handsomely built 
He is very neat and.,at’ alL times 
seems friendly with everyone. 
Chandos Jackson 'is' his “  closest 
friend. He is a lovely boy and 
•lias, one girl friend, not from. Bu- 
,cl?anan,ii but ■ f  romSNe w * Troy. A He} 
lilies-Buick cars*andt there? is- no 
use frying’ to ' change his;-* opinion 
to another ear: No wonder, his
father has one. His most loved 
work iS' chemistry: * Be likes bas
ketball and football but' lie says 
basketball is his favorite sport.

turcs. Tlie name o f it: was “The 
Diary of a Madman" by Guy Mau
passant.

For nights after that poor Fred
die came to. school glancing; about 
her as if she were afraid of some
thing. One day some one asked 
tier what was the matter.

“Oh Shei’Iock, I ’m telling you. 
It’s preposterous! Positively ter
rible! Every night, after hearing

§>8home:'- and dream' at? night.",' (Poor 
Freddie turns and (looks - around 
again, then goes on’.) “ What do 
I  dream ? I. dream of those peo
ple in tlie book, that they are 
dead, and that they hang by their 
ties on trees. Now what do you

nient —ask Audrey Wilcox and Ef- 
fie Mae Price!

HAVE YOU noticed the follow
ing: Harleigh (Malcolm) Riley 
perform on a tumbling' team? 
“Ncnc” DeNardo’s actions in the 
sixth hour assembly? Edwiu Av- 
thurhultz’ beard. “Chizzie” Cripe’s 
new form, of “Fisher No-Draft 
ventilation” on his car? Doris 
Campbell’ s occupied look iu phy
sics class? “ Fifi" Neal U’yiug to 
throw a snowball? Howard Don
ley on Front street? Glenn Jesse 
iwhen bis hair wasn’t combed? 
No? Well, you've missed some
thing.

THE THURSDAY night rush on 
the library of late lias strained 
the unfortunate librarians almost 
to the breaking point. The way 
those “ AtJantics” ami. "Saturday 
Reviews of Literature" disappear 
is nothing short of appalling. The 
slips for the magazines are piled 
a foot high on the library desk. 
Tlie reason tor the rush—it’s the 
critical essay for English due ev
ery Friday. " This week watch the 
migration to the library oh Thurs
day. Your reward will be the des
pairing looks and sudden out
bursts of angry protests by the 
otherwise dignified seniors.

HAVE YOU BEEN fortunate 
enough to hear the “balcony” yells 
at a couple of our latest home 
games ? The chaps up there make 
more noise than tlie rest o f the 
student body put together. Why 
not move the student body ’'into 
the ixslcony next year during the 
Jjaske’-.bail season? ,j

MAR’S’ RICHTER lias heed: 
quietly watched by the, “press" 
ailcl tire newspaper men report 
that Stic lias been acting strange
ly of late. Hot* case is plain to 
sec. She lias that “far-away” look;; 
and she. very often hums softly at 
tier woisk. Can it be that Mary 
Is in love?

MR, 1 HO ORE is planning to
weed tuiready, NO! This weeding' 
'does hot1; pertain, to a garden—it 
pertains to . his physics class. 
Tired of tlie antics of Some of the 
so-called “ rowdi'es” of tlie class, 
Mr, Moore threatened last week to, 
weed out several of the: Offending 
persons unless .they discontinutd 
their. loud j  talking' ancl annoying 
habits 'in. the laboratory ami in the 
classroom as well. ’
: NEGOTlkTIONS- are being1
made -. by the Buchanan seniors 
(with the ’exception o f those on 
the basketball squad) to get a 
game with the Niles seniors. ’Such 
a game sho:ii!d be quite an attrac
tion and the 1 purpose for which the 
games are ’being sought .is. to 
raise money"’’, for the, senior class. 
With a '• pos'si’ble ■ tivo' game sched
ule, such a' ‘foature should bring in 
a few people.?

MRS. V/HlTlvIAN has an unus
ual situation j existing- in her his
tory 3.2 class i (third hour.} There 
are. four Marjories and five Rob-

There are several things that think ;.’of that? r Tell me, .wouldn't- erts in. this cl ass.

ClUns Up
By Marjorie AVcavcr

Now that tlie last semester of 
this school year is several weeks 
under way, it might be. wise to., 
ask yourself this question, “Ani I  
doing my best to make good, 
grades ?

Perhaps last semester you did 
not receive good marks in the: 
subjects you disliked. Why not; 
forget last semester’s marks and 
make up your mind to bring that 
“C” up to a “B,”  or the “B” up 
lo an “A.”

it is safe to say that everyone 
finds the subjects he likes the 
best, the easiest, and most enjoy
able to do: yet it is important to 
learn to d.o justice to the lessons 
you do not enjoy.

You seniors who lack a few 
lionov points, try harder in this 
last lap of your high school days 
to receive passing marks. Don’t 
forgot that many times a game is 
won in the last few minutes o f 
play.

The under classmen, too, should 
work diligently Lo keep up willi 
their classes.

Also, to anyone who plans to go 
to college, it is necessary to have 
a good average. Many of the 
universities arc beginning to re
fuse these iu the. lower two-thirds 
of the class entrance to their 
classes.

So. chins up. everybody! Let’s 
finish this school year with the 
best average Buchanan high 
school has ever had.

Our debating teams and our 
football and basketball teams have 
made fine records this year. Each 
individual leaves lus marks as a 
lasting record of what lie has ac
complished during the year. It is 
up to each student lo work for 
marks which will lie as good a 
record for himself as the higft 
school teams of 1932 and 192S are 
leaving.

WONDER 
(By Vivian Russell 1 

J sit and ponder while in class 
Wonder how the time did pass.
Jt did not whistle as it went by, : 
Nor did it call. I wonder why?

Some people in a daze do ponder,-' 
Why tlie clouds are minty white, 
But 1 shall never cease to wonder 
Why little children love to fight. 

--------- o---------

Class Activities
Social H to dies

All social studies classes, under 
the supervision of Mrs. .French, 
are arranging for special reports. 
Each student is held responsible 
for one report a. month. All re
ports are recorded on charts. 
There is a chart, for each group 

I and each chart is taken care of 
by a member of the class. Marie 
Briney lias charge of tlie seventh 
grade chart and in the eighth 
grade Joe Bachman and Donalci 
Walters arc looking after tlie re
cording- of reports. ,The reports 
must be relative lo the things 
studied.

In tlie study of the life of Helen 
Keller, a book for the blind was 
brought in by Ellen Newsom.

Illustrated' books of the Civil 
war were brought to tlie eight’ 
grade history class by Charles 
Wesner and Theda Strunk. Quite a 
collection of supplementary ma
terial was contributed by various 
students in the study oi' the Civil 
war.

Impersonations of famous men 
in history were given in the sev
enth grade social studies class 
under the supervision of Miss 
Thompson.

The geography students arc 
studying the Ne\v England states. 
Last Wednesday each person was 
held responsible for a topic on 
Washington.

Shop
Very excellent work is being 

carried on’ in mechanical drawing- 
classes. In the first division, they 
are working- on the machinist vice 
details. Carson Donley is a first 
year mechanical drawing- student 
and has completed,his year’s work 
and is now planning sony>tiling 
different. Chandos Jackson has 
sj Iso completed his plates: a ml is 
taking up outside drawing.

The second year classes arc 
busy ou the lathe and some havo 
finished that and are drawing the 
crankshaft of an automob.le.

Engine parts, consisting of cy
linders, crankshaft, pistons, cam
shaft and connecting rods are be
ing done by Uie advanced class.

Each person had to make El let
tering plate at the beginning of 
this sefhestef. Very nice lettering- 
plates were handed in which 
proves the ability to do ; good 
work. - (■ ■■" . -

A t present school furniture re
pairing- is the work of the high 
school shop classes.

General Science
In the Sth grade general science 

class the ■ students arc studying' 
about electrical, plants in their 
homos. - In correspondence with 
these they are studying about the 
alternative and direct currents, 
switches, fuses, motors, good and 
bad connections, etc. *

History
Theatrical ability i s . certainly 

not lacking' fii Mrs. ’Whitman’s 
home room. Two sophomores, Al
bert Webb and Eddie Donley, 
wrote-’ qnd'A acted out - a .play of 
theii*’ ovhRniakiiSg'.* -' The play Was 
one- of those good “ole. " robbed- 
bank” plots where an innocent 
man is accused and the hero 
tracks down the; real, thief,' and 
everyone lives happily ever after. 
Looks like a good junior play next 
y^ar.i . i ; ,  , ■ .Vi „ :■

l/dVfrs. i-vRilEfiien's lO.tlf grade 'his
tory" classes are studying' “Abso- 
JuUanv ’in Engl.andi” and Mso the 
thrilling an.d adventiirpus. life o f 
Eeter the,‘Qreat.. ’

Dee Weaver, Alone Riley mid; 
Vivianne, . Wissler received the 
highest ̂ average,' 97 per cent, ih  
tlie last senior history test to be‘ 
given.,from the history bbolc, “The; 
American.People.?’ ; • 'The’.seniors, 
now begin the ..second-half o f the' 
pourse studying. “American . Government.” ,
. Business conditions and’medium 
of exchange ; are the. topics now 
being ^studied, hy the citizenship 
classes.

Home Economics 
. Miss. -Thompson's 7th, Sth, 9th, 
and ldtli. grade girls are finding 
;out “vyhat’s what” about garment; 
construction. They are spending 
tliree days a week on garment 
construction, one day on project 
A, and one day on projects B and 
G. These projects consist of the 
following: A., an old-fashioned
sampler made of tnirteen various 
kinds of embroidering stitches. 
In project B they have a choice. 
By this choice the girls make be
lieve that they have been given 
the privilege of selecting a year’s 
wardrobe for an orphan who has 
notiiing to begin with, or the stu- 

'dent may select her own ward
robe that vihe wishes for a. world 
tour including summer and win
ter outfits. Project. C deals with 
the topic “My Ideal Closet.” .Com-, 
plete description and pictures are 
to lie completed by the middle of 
April.

ShorMinixl
Shorthand students have been 

working very hard on National 
Contest material. An O. G. A. club 
of ten papers will be sent iu this 
year, If these papers qualify, 
each student will receive a certi
ficate of membership in tlie O. G. 
A., while the best paper of the ten 
qualifying papers will receive a 
bronze pin. Last year a club of 
twenty papers qualified and a sil
ver pin was received by Dorothea 
Rothfuchs.

Advanced Typing
If anyone has any information 

that he wishes to .obtain concern
ing' dishonored promissory notes 
and certificates of protest he 
should see members of the advan
ced typing class, for they have 
been working on that very Uiirtg 
for some Lime. They have been 
tailing letters on the typewriter 
from dictation and having half 
hour contests on form letters.

Physical Education
In preparation for tlie gym 

show, students have been working 
after school on dances. Several of 
the fifth and sixth graders have 
been selected who will participate 
in the tumbling acts, although the 
entire classes have been practi
cing. Other classes have been pre
paring for the show also.

Five hundred point awards are 
to be made in G. A. A. The 
following' people will receive them: 
.Joyce Kohlman, Shirley Howard, 
Alice Ruth, Winifred Shaffer, Ma
rie Ellis. Goldie Leiter, Ethel Sib
ley and Vivian Mogford. Others 
that complete their training are: 
Likas Peacock. Paulina Topash, 
Peggy Memfield; ■ Beatrice Neal, 
Marjorie Pennell and Marjorie 
Shreve. The thousand point award 
will be given to Mary Donley. 
Marjorie Hamilton will also re
ceive her thousand point award if 
she completes her training exer
cises.

Mulhcinn tics
A  test was given to the ninth 

grade algebra class last week. 
This is a. monthly test and cover
ed tlie following: multiplication,
division, subtraction, and addition 
of fractions, which they have tak
en up during the east month. They!

Will soon start their study of mix- • 
ed expressions. ■ "

Both geometry and solid geom- . 
etry students are proving theor-- 
ems, geometry; classes are find- * 
ing- tlie areas, of polygons and tjie ” 
solid geometry classes are finding';*^ 
areas o f  .prisms ;and cylinders. fc i 
’ * - ''Language' Classed . ? r

.“ Caesarls Gallic War” is t.bes 
subject over which the sophompre“ *> 
Latin classes are worrying. The? 
.class surely will be war-like after 
reading' about all those wars. » ' . :

Foreign newspaper men, beware.’
Tpe second year French' students’ 
are translating French newsgap-s 
ers- and never have a doubtful mo- w  
ment about their overlooking any n 
mistakes occurring in the papers.-’ 
"Them that birds has gbt sharp 
eyes.” With all this translating 
business going- on the students 
need some enjoyment so they are 
learning French, games and sports. ■ 

These poor juniors are ;so care
worn and depressed that they 
have to. have .something- to make 
them happy, carefree souls Again, J  
so they’re reading French fairy 
tales. Front Oie relaxed musfcles 
and the sweetened dispositions 
these stories must agree with the; 
little tots.

Music
Perhaps some of you have been 

wondering when the music festi
val is to be given. Well, wo have 
been wondering the same tiling 
and all we can: find out is that 
it has been postponed iiiflbfinitely,;

’mere is no place for the hand 
.to go. so they are having routine 
rehearsal for any particular event 
that might come up.

The high school orchestvh is re-i j 
hearsing work in symphony ex
perience. ■ !

In the past, week the hoys and 
girls glee clubs have been prac
ticing together- For a reason yet 
to be found out, Mr. Robinson sep
arated the two clubs and now they 
practice separately.

Last Monday evening the high 
school orchestra played foi tlie P;
T. A. meeting

Mathematics
Money investments arc the .main 

topics for arithmetic 8. after a 
test conipleting- the study o f vol
umes, comes, cylinders, aij-Jr^v .. 
“What a Man. Loses by Hoa^tUfig 
His Money” is the topic for one 
phase of the investment study... , 
Miss Descnberg plans, to make 
this study more instructive by ex
amples..

In arithmetic 7, there has been 
a study of interest on money and 
how it is found, by years and by 
months.

Commercial .La«v 
The commercial law class re

viewed and had a test on • con-'! i  
tracts Wednesday and then start- 
ed a study on sales of personal. , 
property. The interpretation of 
cases will come under this divis
ion. Miss Desenberg took the 
clags lo St. Joseph Thursday to • 
attend a court session.

Fourth Grade.
Some of our hoys and girls 

wrote poems about George Wash- ’ 
ington for their booklets on Wash' 
ington.
Washington, George Washington 
You were so'kind and true,
Everyone could be like you  ̂ f 
If they only wanted Id. , ,  i  .

—By Jane Harris.
George Washington was a truthful -  

man.
At battle and at home. — ' ---- -
He helped to have our fair Jowl 
For hint jl write this poem.

—By Barbara Swartz.
There was a man named Washing

ton
fu battle he nearly always won.
He was kind, good and gentle 
And loved by nearly everyone. .

—By Bonnie June Chain 
(Continued on page S) j •
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FO R  SATJE
' FOR SALE-—Pair white turkeys; 

'Price 53., John Hanley, 3 miles 
south of Bakertown, *.V mile 
oast o f Currier school. 9tip

FOR. SALE?- Horse; also: potatoes. 
Edwin Rough. 9tlp

FOR SALE- Maple syrup. Camp 2 
mites south of Buchanan. Emory 
J. .Rough. St3p

;’OK SALE- -Canaries; S3 and 54. 
Females, 50c. Bird nests, nest
ing material; breeding cages and 
other supplies. Mrs; Biclc Smith.

Stop
FOR SALE - - Day-old: tested,

chicks. Hatch every Saturday. 
Custom hatching 2c, Get our 
price before you buy. Farmers’ 
Hatchery, Rick & Smith, prop. 
Baroda, 1-4 mile east Glendora. 
Baroda 4FFI: Buchanan 7T2SFL4

7l3p

FOR IvISiYX

Church o f Christ
Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10MO a. n;. 

George Currier is superinlcud- 
ent and Miss Catherine Coolc is 
primary superintendent.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

l ’aslor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

i Masses at S a. m. ou each first,
, third anti fifth Sunday of the 
’ mouth and at 10 a, m. ou each 
: second and fourth Sunday, and at 
17 a. in, on the first Friday of 
cacli month.

lege,
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning, 7:30. i 
Everybody welcome.

Vic McLaglem too 
Strong, Saj's Lowe

FOR RENT -Upper and lower 
apartments of my house at the 
corner of Main and Dewey ave. 
Has gas and electricity. Rent 
cheap. Phone 710SF12. Edwin 
Long. 9t3p

WANTED---Married man wants 
farm work and home for family 
if  possible. Good worker. Cart 
Quick, 430 W. Chicago. ntlf

^f'ANTED -T o swap wood for one 
ton truck. Fred C. Maurer. Ga
bon, Mich. R. R. 1. 9tlp

WANTED - 2 cic 3 rooms furnish
ed or unfurnished, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Phone 12.1- 
Kli. 9Hc

FOUND
FOUND-Man’s cap with 1933 

chauffeur's. license. Owner may 
* have same by paying for this.

Record office.adv. Inquire at

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul- 
try and eggs. Either bring them 
to the store, Days Ave., or call 
phone 7S and we'll come after 
them. Buchanan Poultry & 
Eggs, 105 Days Ave. 47tfc

NOTICE—AS Alva Thaning is 
not a member of ouv business 
firm; we shall not be responsible 
t'or-any bills contracted by him.

Ship Walter and Carl Th.:.ring.

s&

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
The Republican caucus af Bu

chanan township will; be held at 
l he Wagner Grange hall Friday. 
Maxell 10, at 2 o'clock, for the 
nomination of township officers 
and the transaction of su ch  other 
business: as may come before the 
meeting.
IR2e COMMITTEE.

UEJlOCRA'lTc c a u c u s
Democrat caucus of Buchanan 

township will be held at Wagner 
Grange hall, Saturday. March. 11, 
at 1:3Q: p: nt. for the nomination 
of ail township officers and such 
other business as; may come be
fore the meeting.
9t2 c o m m it t e e .

Mr,, and Mrs. Walter Lamb at
tended the funeral: of the former's 
uncle; E. E. Foote, at Knox, Ind„ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Lowell of St. Joseph 
spent Sunday at the Hotel Rex. 
the guest of'Mrs. p. Macfarlane.

Jean: Batten of Harbcrt spent 
Friday at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Irvin.

Miss Virginia Ebbert was a 
week-end guest at her homo in 
Kalamazoo:.

Oscar Swartz returned, front Chi
cago whore he had: been under 
treatment at the .Hines hospital, 
coming back on account of -the ill
ness of his mother.

Mayme Proseus; of St. Joseph, 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents. Air. and Mrs. A. W. Proseus.

World News
Review

Asks Paraguay to; Declare War 
President Eusebio Ayala o f Par

aguay has; requested- the Congress 
of that, country- to declare war 
against Bolivia, thus legalizing a, 
war which has: been in actual1 pro
gress: for eight months over the. 
Gpan Chaco territory on. their bor
der. Ayala said mat a formal dec
laration: o f war would, enable the 
neighboring nations to define their 
attitudes: “according: to prevailing’ 
traditions; and principles;’ ’  This 
is interpreted as an inference that 
Argentina, Chile, Peru and; Brazil 
would blocadc: Bolivia.

'  A m e r i c a n  A v i a t o r  J o i n s .
, .Chinese Colors 

Many free-lance American avia
tors are joining Chinese forces in 

1 anticipation of a war with Japan,, 
according to the representative ■ o f 
the,Kuonungtang,( Chinese>nati,q’n- 
alisKpattw in’ -San; 'I>XdnciSco,!i j?6r 
more’  than two weeks, enlistments 
have been pouring in at the rate 
of as many as a dozen a day. All 
have: been accepted; and" sent 
across; Some offer to pay their 
own way- across for a chance to 
(sec service.

' L. I). S. < Imi'ch
i 10 a. m. Sunday School.

.1.1 a, m. Morning service, 
i 7:30 p. m. Evening Service, 
j The Vouug People's early moin- 
[ mg prayer meeting is held at 8:30 
jiu m, every second Sunday' in the 
month.

Christian. Science Church 
Sunday' School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “ Man.’’
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, ■ located in the 

church at Dewey' avenue ami Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

- ---— ii •-
Christian: Science Churches 

"Man” is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Christian 
tian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday', March 5.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (1.1 Cor. 3:3,01: "Not Unit 
wo are sufficient of ourselves to 
think any' thing as of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency: is of God, who 
also hath made us able ministers 
of the new testament; not of Uie 
letter, but of the spirit; for the 
letter killeth, but the spirit giveth 

I life,”
Correlative.passages read from 

the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health .with Ivey to 
the Scriptures,’’ by Mary' Baker 
Eddy, included the following 
901: “The admission to one’s sc 
that man is God’s own likeness 
sets man free to master the in
finite idea. This conviction shuts 
the door on death, ancl opens it 
wide towards immortality.”

——...-o .....— -
Methodist Episcopal church 

Tnonias Rice, Minister 
The-Sunday' School and church 

service will be combined beginning’ 
at 10 o’clock and closing’ not later 
than 11:30, There will be special 

1 music. The pastor will speak 
I briefly on “The Meaning of Lent.”
| Junior League at 5 o'clock. A 
social time will precede the devo- 

| tional period.
I Senior League at 0 o’clock, 
j Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
I The special music will be sclcc- 
j tions by the choir tinder the lead
ership of A. B. McClure. “The 
Meaning of Prayer." will be the 
sermon subject.

Orchestra practice tins Monday 
witu Mrs. Con: Kelley leader.

Teacher Training class will be 
hold at the parsonage at 7 p, m 
Wednesdays

Choir practice in the church at 
T p; m. Thursday.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Open Forum Tuesday in, the 

parsonage at 7 p. m. Subject for 
discussion, "The President's In
augural:,”

--------- o----------
Eva 11 go 1 i eal G i i ll re li:

\V, F. -BoettchcA Minister 
10. a, m., Sunday: School, 
i t  a. m. Morning worship. Sub

ject, “Standing in the Land of 
Wonders.’ ’

6 p: m. League service. Topic. 
"Discovering Jesus’ Principles far 
Our Lives.” Leaders: adults, Mrs. 
Surch; young people, Milford 
Schultz.

7 p, m. Preaching service. Sub- 
j jeut. “The Proclamation of Liber
ty."

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning1 at 7:30, followed with, Sunday 
School Board on March 9, All of
ficers and teachers arc urged to 
be present. .

Our fourth quarterly conference 
will be held Friday evening..March 
t. at 7:30. This is Lho last meet
ing before the annual conference 
in May, 1933. Rev. W. H. Wat
son, district superintendent, will, 
be present. ----0-------

Itirst Presbyterian Church
Harry IV. Slaver, .Minister 

Church, school at 10 a, m. This 
is. an hour o f  Christian fellowship 
and' Bible study surely worth the 
time and effort, it takes to attend, 
i Morning worship at IT a. m. 
Sermon subject, “ A Doctor Looks, 
at the Church.” Music by the 
robed chorus. The enriching in
fluence of church: worship cannot 
.be had by staying at home. Why’ 
not be regular in attendance at 
the worship hour of thc: church o f 
your choice?

Tuxis. Society at 5 p. m. Young 
people’s: meeting. Topic, “Finding 
a.. Measure for Lire," Leader; 
Margaret George; Young people o f 
high school age- are finding this 
Society' an. enjoyable and worth
while feature for early -Sunday

Victor MeLaglon does not real
ize his strength as many actors 
and even actresses, can ' testily, 
Edmund Lowe is the latest 'victim 
of McLaglen’s powerful muscles.

During the filming of a scene 
for the Fox picture, “ t-lof Pepper," 
coming to the Ready' theater at 
Niles for three days starting- Sun- 
day. March 5th, the former wvest- 

■|er and prize ring champion grab- 
lied Lowe and ripped every' but
ton off his vest as neatly as "shea rs 
could have performed the trick. 
When the damage hail been re
paired by' the ward robe woman, 
the scene was repealed with sim
ilar rcsuJIa, except that Ibis time 
a part of Lowe’s shirt came off 
■with the bulLons.

After this, McLaglcn was in
duced to go a l.ilI easy and while 
Lowe was well mussed up, he 
managed to get through the scene 
with all Ids buttons in place, tim 
Ins coal suffered a rip in llic back 
lliat the camera failed to pick up. 
However, unless thoroughly' pro
voked. the McLaglcn temper is un
even one and he never is guilty
of taking unfair advantage of h 
physical superiority.

Lowe and Mc'Luglcu portray flic 
roles of QuirL and Flagg, the ever 
ready' Marines, in "Hoc Pepper.” 
a hilarious comedy depicting" Ulcir 
adventures as rival nigul club 
owners after they have left the 
service. The leading feminine 
role is portrayed by Lope Valez, 
the fiery litUc Mexican meteor, 
who sings ami dances in a number 
of night club scenes.

Quirt and Flagg fight for her 
affections and El Brcndol. who en
acts a comedy role, maker love lo 
her when Quirt and Flagg have 
their backs turned.

o

Buchanan Bred 
Dogs Victors in 

Twin City Show

evening 
4 hi? *^ i i  _ -(j. . i, ,
1 Seveiitli’lDay'^Adve’ntist ■' ,v i 

Sabbath'XScnool/5(Saturday), '-’ at? 
10 a. m. Lesson.' study,. “Life’ 
Only in Christ.” ’ ’  "
' Preaching service at 11:15.

Sunday evening 7:30. subject, 
“Is God Particular?” •' Special 
music from Berrien Springs - col_

Aiming the Buchanan-brctl dogs 
which scored at the Twin City dog 
show Saturday and Sunday' were 
tlie following: first prize for no
vice class for male Doberman 
Pinschers, entry Ot l  reel Miller; 
first prize for Doberman Pinscher 
female puppies, entry of Dr. Crof- 
ton ol Benton.. Harbor; second 
prize for American bred males, 
open class. Wizard ot Dawn, en
tered by Di. Paul Wallace.

____ Tuhlished by
•THE RECORD PRINTING

CQijKTT B'^COStD

c o .
A. B. McClure,

. Managing Editor
Entered as; second, class matter 

Novombei' 2Q, 19.19, at Buchanan 
Michigan, under the act oC March 
6, :tS79. ■ ’

Huhsorlptlou Prims 
Berrien pud St. Joseph Conuties,
per-yeur__________________ 51.50
Elsowbere ,______ _____,______ „  32.00
Single C opies____________ _____ Be

ligation pf a copy- of this order,, 
fbr three successive weeks pre
vious to said clay of bearing, in 
the Berrien County' Record, -a 
newspaper pi’lntofl and circulated 
ill,' said county, ■

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy'. Libia O.

('Continued from Page 41
81 h (trade English

Completion of “Evangeline” find 
writing of themes ou the same has 
been clone by Mrs. French’s St.li 
grade English class.

The remainder of the six weeks’ 
period is to be spent on grammar 
and ten point English Essential 
drills.

Reviewing of pronouns and their 
cases, ancl tenses of verbs is also 
part of the class work.

More than one hair of the class 
received 100 per cent in spelling 
lessons last week and at the same 
time, two-thirds of the class rc- 
ceivcd’ an average of A  and B for 
the week.

English
An attractive " valentine cover 

was made last week by Dorothy 
Hawks, n. member of Miss Han- 
lin’s freshman English class. The 
cover was made for the treshmen 
class paper which is published 
once a month.

Rose Lynn Ernst and Mi Ilium 
Shafer have done noted art work 
on the same project.

In addition, the entire class has 
taken tests over “ Ivanhoc,” and 
have continued their reading ol 
“ Lady' of the Lake.”

Science
Nitrogen and. its compounds, 

such as ammonia, laughing" gas, 
and nitric acid have licen studied 
by U\c chemistry class. Laughing' 
gas, was investigated by the stud
ents, but no serious affects were 
observed.

Classification of plants and ani
mals: lias been, the subject of the 
biology class.

Static electricity has been work
ed on by the physics class. Elec
tric motion, electric current,, and 
different flaws regarding electri
city were also taken up.

After the basketball game with 
Berrien Springs Friday night, Mr. 
Moore demonstrated stationary 
electricity' to the class. This is 
the principle of the lightning’ rod.

Journalism
Notice to all local residents:
Kindly' prepare your speeches 

on “What I Would Do I f  T Were 
in. High School Again” because 
the journalism class is studying 
tlie: verbatim interview this; week 
and they may be around to call on 
you. You wouldn’t want* to'dis
appoint. them, would you? The 
Oregon plan of interviewing is

.ed'jby'-the'^pumafremjclassMii " the 
;Uni,vers)ty5.ofJ\^isednsih. ̂ j\.. - ■
-I* Two \sp’ee'ches'o.vefe'- given.- in-the" 

journalism class’" Monday ■ after
noon.. They w ere '“The Big> Game 
of Cabinet Making,? given by' 
Lauren. Morse and “When the 
White House Changes Hands” by 
Jess<- Leggett,

English: 7
Learning and illustrating’ "Trees" 

by Joyce Kilmer, was the object 
of work last week of the 7lh grade 
English ckfsS. Some very good 
drawiugs have been handed in. 
Thin class has completed: the study 
of adjective clauses and are now 
working on -advcrli.- clauses.

Last Wednesday tlie Gib grades 
gave a Lincoln and Waslungtou 
program Cor tlie mother’s meeting'. 
Previously class work lias been 
shown to the mothers but from 
now on programs will lie present
ed-

Nursa’s Dcpa rt.iucni,
Reaction tests have been given 

to Urn students between the ages 
of teu and sixteen. These students 
were given a. treatment a. few 
days ago for diphtheria by' the 
school nurse and" doctor. These 
treatments were given to the 
students free.

Feb. 17 they gave, llic Shirk 
Lost io 30 students who had been 
given a toxoid treatment previous
ly; some of these, however, had 
never taken the Silicic Lost. The 
Phiciv test- is given just under the 
skin. This lest shows whether 
oi not the person is immune lo 
diphtheria,

3rd (hade, Miss Siiuinon.s
Charles Eddy, Robert Six and 

Geneva Williams are absent ou 
account, of sickness.

Vanessia. Paul brought a plant 
to school, a. primrose, which we 
have been enjoying.

In llic English class we have 
been writing stories about Lin
coln and Washington.

In Llic. arl class wc have made 
sUTioucUcn of Lincoln and Wash
ington.

We arc .studying llic seven’s in 
niillnnclic.

Next. Thursday. Feb. 2k. we will 
have an assembly program for
molbcrr-.

3‘IiigUul) 10. 11, 12
Something different! Mrs. Dun

bar has been cnmli.iciiiig a book 
report contest in the “sophomore 
and junior classes. Tins year, 
instead of each student bciug re
quired lo get a certain number of 
points a semester, the purpose was 
In encourage them to read more 
and belter books. A premium was 
awarded lo the individual reading 
Hie greatest amont of books ,iu 
each class; that is, according lo 
quantity' and quality. Helen Rpat.Ri 
was the winner in the junior class 
Her books totaled her fourteen 
points. Pauline Topasli was the 
individual receiving highest hon
or in the sophomore class, with 21. 
points to her credit.

Other members of the junior 
class lui.vc been finishing their ex
ercise books. These exercises were 
in regard to the semi-colon and 
IJlO colon,

Individuals of Hie senior English 
class ha-vo been interviewing the 
'school nurse. Mrs. Lamb and 
writing various activities of her 
department These will be print
ed in weekly form iu the Micro-

Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 15; last Mali X 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Tlie Pro-: 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office iu the City 
of S t Joseph in -said County', oh 
the Hth day’ of February' A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm, Hatfield, 
Judge of .Probate. Ill the Matter 
of the Estate: of 'William J. Han
over, deceased.

It appearing; to the court that 
the time for presentation of Lho 
claims against Sjiud estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed Lo receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said  court:

It is Ordered, That creditors oi 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court aL 
said probate office on or before 
the 19th da,v of June A. D. 
1933. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon. said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all chums 
and demands against said deceas
ed-

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f  a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of heaving, in 
tbo Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
iu said county.

MALCOLM: HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate. 

BEAL. A true copy'. Lillia O. 
Sprague. Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. .15; last Alar. I 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the Comity of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at Ibc Probate Office iu tlie City 
of si. Joseph in said County, on 
l.lie i-lth day of February' A. D. 
1933.

Present: lion. Malcolm Hat
field. Judge of Probate. ’J.u lho 
Mailer of the Estate of Henry L. 
.Sanford, deceased. GJeun D. San
ford having filed in said Court Ijis 
petition praying that Clarence 
HasUingcr of Niles, Michigan, or 
some other suitable person ‘be ap
pointed trustee of the Lrusl es
tate created according lo Hie 
terms of the will of the said de
ceased.

fl is Ordered. Thai the I3lh day 
of March A. D. 1933. at Icn o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

ft is further ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a. copy' of lliis order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day' of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed ant! circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of ProbaLe.

SEAL, A true copy. Lillia. O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

isl insertion March ’2; last Mar I.G 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pio-

batc Court for the County ol
Berrien.
At a, session of said Court, held: 

at tlie Probate Office ill the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, ou 
the 24th day of February' A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
•Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charles B. Treat,, 
deceased.

It appearing to th.c Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a. time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex- 
amino and adjust alL claims and: 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors ot 
said deceased.are.required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
tile 3rd day of July A, D, 
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time, and place being 
hereby appointed for flic examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

XL is Further Ordered, Thai pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
fo r  three successive weeks prev
ious'to se.kl day oi hearing in Uis 
Borrieu County Record, a news
paper printed aftll eircuiated ID 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Pro bats 

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O
•Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Feb, 23; last Mar, 8 
STATE OF MLCfcUGAN, the Pro

bate Court fur the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court,' bold 

at the '.Probate Office in the ehy 
o f  St. Joseph in said county, <m 
Uie 20l.h day of February A, .D. 
1933.

Present: I-fon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
•Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Serena .11 ine. tie:-, 
ceased. Cly'de Phiscator haying 
filed in said court his- .resignation; 
and. final account as .executor of 
said estate, and his petition pray
ing for the allowance thereof, and 
his petition praying that the com
pletion of the administration • of 
said: ’estate bo gr.cated to George 
W. Stover or to Some other suit-

appointed, for examinin£l;and' lal-: 
ibwing said '[account; and henring" 
said petitions. .. !
* It is Further Ordered, That; pub- .343- notice is hereby 

Uc notice-thereof be given by pub '

1st pub, Jan. 26; last Apr. 20 
NO'iH'U OF illORTt-A-GfE SALE 

Default having been made in a 
mortgage dated November I, 1926, 
given by Harry H. Beck- and Hazel 
A. Beck, husband and wife, to 
Harvey' S. Bristol, and Ellen Bris
tol, husband and wife, and record
ed In the Office of the Register of 
Deeds in and for Berrien County, 
Michigan, on November S, 19.26, in 
Liber 157 of Mortgages, on page 
207, upon which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due tlie sum of 
Four Thousand Thirteen and 33- 
100 ($-1013.33) Dollars, principal 
and interest, and an. Attorney fee 
of Thirty-five ($35.00.1 Dollars; 
and no proceedings at law having 
been instituted to recover same, 
the said mortgage will bo fore
closed by public sale to satisfy the 
above amounts, and the la.wfiil 
Costs of said foreclosure, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County', Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock 
Ip the forenoon of Monday, the 
2-lth -day of April, 1933. The mort
gaged premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Oronoko, 
County' of Berrien, State of Mich-' 
igan, and described as follows, to- 
wit;

The East One-half of the North
east Quarter (E% o f NEK ) Of 
Section Thirty-two (32), Town.Six 
(G) South, Range Eighteen (IS) 
West. Also, the South Thirty (3U) 
acres of the East One-half of tlie 
Norl Invest Quarter of Section 
■‘Thirty-two (32),. Town' Six (G) 
South, Range Eighteen (IS) West. 

Dated: January 20th, 1933.
HARVEY S. BRISTOL, 

Survivor of Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee,:

Gore & Harvey',
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
-Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan 19; last April 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

& mortgage given by Fred U, 
Salisbury and Almeda (Meda J.) 
Salisbury, Ills wife. Of Berh-and 
'township:, Berrien county, Michi
gan, mortgagors, to The Firs*- Na
tional Bank of Buchanan, Miehi-

r , .Mortgagee, dated Oct. :3rd, A.
1926, and recorded in the. office 

of tlie Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County', Michigan, on October 
8th A. D. 1926, in Liber .158 of 
Mortgages, on page. 467, being in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become- op
erative, and the undersigned, Her
bert R. Botkin having been duly 
and .legally' appointed as the Re
ceiver of and for the. said First 
National Bank of Buchanan, Mich-

the 
onSii by the Comptroller of 

•rencj'. of the United States

be sold ’as, provided by - law • in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by' 
advertisement,-at the-front door of 
the Court House, iu the City of St. 
Joseph. Berrien County. Michigan, 
on April 17lh, A. D. 1933, at ten 
o'clock a. .to. Eastern Standard 
Time. The amount due on. said 
mortgage' at the date of this no
tice for principal and interest, Is 
the sum of Two Thousand One 
Hundred Thirty-six and 82-100 
($2136.82) Dollars.

The description of the premises

Mortgages on page 407.' being m 
default and the power 'Of sale 
contained therein.haying.. become 
operative, notice . is ‘ hereby' given 
that tlie said mortgaged premises, 
except as tOi: the portion (liscbargecl 
therefrom, will bo sold as provid
ed by law in cases of mortgage 
foreclosure -iby advertisement, at 
the front door of the Court Housc 
in Lhe’ Cily of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 17 day 
o f April, A. D. 1933 at ten o’.clock 
x, m.. Eastern Standard Time. The

described in said mortgage 
follows; to-wit:

All that certain piece of land 
situated in the Township of Ber
trand, County of Berrien, and 
State of Michigan, described as 
follows: The west halt of the west 
half of the southwest quarter sec
tion seven, town eight, south range 
eighteen west forty acres more or 
less.

Dated: January X4th, A. D. :i!)33. 
H. R, BOTKIN, ;iii his official 
capacity as Receiver of and 
for the First National. Bank 
of Buchanan, Michigan,

Receiver for Mortgagee. 
Burns & Hadseil,
Attorneys for RCccIv’er for 

Mortgagee,
B u siness: Ad cl rcss:

Niles. Michigan.

as j amount due on said mortgage at 
> the dale 'o f 'this notice for' prinei- 
' pal and interest Is the suni .df mine-: 
loeii'' 'bmi'drCd eight and 90-100 
(Sl j90S'.90j .Dollars. Tlie descrip
tion .pf' the. premises cl escribed in 
said mortgage- is as follows, towit;

C.omnjen'ciing at the. northeifst 
corner o f ’ Block A, A. B. Clark’s 
Addition to the Village of Buehan- 
an, Michigan, thence south on the 
west line cf Clark Street One 
Hundred niuety (190) feet; thence' 
west one .hpndred thirty-two (132 j: 
feet: thence north one hundred 
ninety (I90'r foot to the south line 
of Front’ Btfe'et:; thence east 'along' 
the; south.line ,o.f Front Stpestopne

1st insertion’ Jan, 19: last Apr 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Gl.iarJ.cs F.
.Fears ancl Lura Fears, husband 
and wife. Lo The Buchanan State 
Bank, a corporation, dated June 
27th, 1U31, aud recorded iii Lho of
fice of the Register of .Deeds for 
Berrien Comity. Michigan, ou.
July'. 1st. 1931. in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages on page .108, being in 
default anti the power of sale con
tained Lhercin having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given, that 
the yaid mortgaged premises will _ 
be sold as '‘provided by law in (Business'Address:

hundred Ibirly.-Lvp. (132) ..feel lo 
the place of .beginning.

The west forty-three (4,3) feet; 
of the above’,;- dpserihed premised 
were discha igcdi Iron) said mort
gage pi'.tol’i’to this date by an tui- 
reROrxled.paft .discharge of said 
mortgage,, rind said, west foyty- 
thfee (43) feci will not be iiiclud-' 
cdj in said sale..

Dated; January .17, 1933;' I
I4ARRY BOYCE, Receiver of 
’ tlie Buchanan State Bibik, 

, i A s s i g n e e .  
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for; Assignee.
Business Address; ’ „ . .

Buchanan, Midi.
Burns &’Hadsell,
Attorneys for Assignee,

cases of mortgage foreclosure h.y 
advertisement, at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St- Joseph, Berrien County'. Mich-, 
igan. on Uie I7th day of April, A. 
D. 1933, at ten o’clock a. in. East- 
era Standard Tune. Tile amount 
due on $aid mortgage jj.1 Inc date 
of this ia>t|ce foitipthidT^’i * ^ ^ ’ 1’ - 
tei’cst isUhc siuif’blv'fo.uilifffvjliuii- 
drecktweuty-1hred’aiid/-.tfr-lof) ($.1 ;- 
42345’) 'DoJiars, . The ̂ description 
of the premise:) di’seiubed in, said 
mortgage is ns follows.' lOw/itf 

Commendng at the Northeast 
corner of Block "A ” A. J3. Clark's 
Addition Lo the Village, now City 
of Buehauan, Michigan; llic,nee 
South ou Hie West line of Clark 
Street' one hundred niucly (190) 
feci: thence West one hundred1 
thirty-two (.1.32) feel;; thence 
North one hundred ninety’ (190) 
feet to tlie South line of Front 
Street; thence. East along the 
South line of Front Street one 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the place of beginning.

Dated: January' J.7, .1.033.
HARRY BOYCE. Receiver 

of the Buchanan State 
Bunk, Mortgagee. 

Philip C, Landsman,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address:

Buchanan, Mich.
Burns & HadselJ,
Attorney's for Mortgagee.
Business Address:

Niles, Mich.
1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A mortgage given by Wickizer 
& Bondui’ant Co., a, corporation, 
of South Beud. Incl., Lo Joseph L. 
Richards and George H. Richards, 
dated October 15, 1915, and record
ed in Uie office of the Register of 
Deeds for .Berrien County. .Michi
gan on .December 6, 1915, In Liber 
126 of Mortgages on page 73, 
which said mortgage was duly as
signed by said Joseph L. Richards 
and George K. Richards to The 
Buchanan 'State Bank by assign
ment datecl December 12, 1916 and 
recorded in the office of said Reg
ister of Deeds on January’ 2, 
1917, in Liber 4: of Assignments oi

CHICHESTERS PILLS■W Tine DIAMOND: JJTtAIil).. a"Ladles! for Oh*Brand 
metallic
Ribbon, x>rvU»u u of vour IlrneKlsf- Ask for*?,.On l  • CUES’- TEKS DIAMOKD BRAND JMLLSi for dO years knowaas:I3cst, Safest, Reliable. 'Buy.A’ovr l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q i n v E R l r f G
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge v ■■ 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise t : t when everything you da 
is a burden : : :  when you are. irri,. 
tabic and blue - : .  try Lydia E. Pinkv 
Ji;im’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out 
of 100.women report benefit;

It will give you just the. extra cn-i 
prey you need. Life will seem worth 
living, again;

Don’t endure another day without! 
the help this; medicine can givcvGec 
a boltlc from your druggist, today;

£ .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Michigan on tlie •.isllV’.day’ oi’-De- 
e’emhe)-. A.. D." 1931.’. in'Liber 44 of 
Miseeliancous ’ Records oil jiage 

given that 
wlli

N iles.. M ic h ..

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
■First publication, Dec. 22, 1932 
Last publication, March 16, 1933 
’ WHEREAS,- Fred Knoblock’ anfl 

Nconia Knoblook, his w ife,. made 
and executed!' a certain -mortgage 
on the ,15th of August, A. D. .1931, 
to the Buchanan State Bank, a 
Michigan. Banking-. ^Corporation, 
which was recorded in the office

S w ifte s t  an d  B e s t

RHEUMATIC
PRESCRIPTION

85 Cents -
Pain-A gony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours

o f ' the Register of Heeds fpr Ber
rien County, Michigan, on 'the 
25th day of August, A. D, 1931, in 
Liber 174 of Mortgages; ;on page 
118, and .« "

WHEREAS, the amount' claim
ed to ;be due upon said mortgage 
at the: date of, this notice-is the . 
sum of (S1368J36) one thousand 
three hundred sixty-eight and 36- 
lOO Dollars for principal and in
terest, together with an attorney 
fee allowed by law, and no suit 
or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt 

,'now remaining, secured :by said- 
mortgage, or any part thereof, and' 

WHEREAS/ default has been 
made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, where
by the power of sale contained 
therein lias become operative, 

NOW THEREFORE, Notice Is 
hereby given that isaid mortgage 
will be foreclosed by sale o f the 
mortgaged premises at public ven
due, to the highest bidder* at the 
front door of the Court I-Iouse in 
tlie City ol St. Joseph, Michigan, 
in said County of Berrien, that be
ing the place of holding, the Cir
cuit Court within tlie said County, 
on the 20th. day of March, A. D, 
1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon. The description of the 
premises contained in said mort
gage is as follows::
Lots Number (.14) Fourteen, (18) 

Eighteen, (IS) Nineleeu. (781 Sev
enty-eight, and (162 ) One Hundred 
Sixty-two. in the Colonial Gar
dens Addition to tlie Village fnow 
City) of Buchanan, Comity o f  
Berrien and Slate of Michigan, 

Dated: December 17, A. D, 1932, 
HARRY BOYCE, 
Receiver of the Buchan
an Slate Bank, a  Michi

gan Banking Corporation, 
MORTGAGEE. 

Philip C. Landsman,
Burjia & Haclscli,
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

Business Address:
Buehauan, Michigan.

Just ask fo r  AHenru—AVitliin 21- 
liours alter you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating 
poisons start to  leave your body.

In 4 8 hours pain, agony and swell
in g  aro usually cone— Tlie Allcnru. 
prescription is guaranteed:—if one 
bottio doesn 't, do as stated—money 
back.

N o  messy rubbing in ; N o  long 
drawn out treatments. From the first 
instantyou use it, a n e w  beauty is 
yours, A is o f t . . .  Alluring . . .  ivory 
toned complexion that reflects 
Beauty and Dignity. Begin to-day;

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips — 
Double Chin . Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor-—
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  you're fat—^first rem ove' the* 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
ICru.selien Salts in a  glass o f hot 
-water in the - morning—in 3 weeks 
se t on the scales and note how m any 
opourvds :of fa t  have, vanished.

N otice also ’ that you have gained 
In energy—you r skin is clearer—you. 
feel younger in hody—rKruschen wilL 
give any fa t .person,a. joyous surprise.

Get a  b.ottle o f ICruschen Salts 
from, any lead!rig druggist anywhere 
iii America. (lasts ii weeks) and the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle 
ddesn’t convince you tills is  the 
'easiest, SAFEST and surest w ay to 
lose fat*—your m oney gladly returned,

PIT Tell You Free
H ow ,to H ea i

Simply anoint the ■ swollen voinis 
had sores with Emerald Oil, aud 
baiulago’ your lag. Uso a. bandage 
three iiichcs ivido;and long enough 
to give the necessary support, winct- 
ing it upward froin the ankle to. the 
knee, tlia Way thfe blood Eoivs in: the 
veins.' No more' broken' veins. No 
more’ ulcers nor open sores. No 
more crippling 'pain. Just follow 
directions aud you are. sure to be 
helped, st, Your ’ druggist won’ t keep 
your money unless you are.,

Asic your deales 
for u_ew PremiutI 
Catalog. 
M a v n i i a '
Sjsucis© is xio’f 
used in JO HIT 
R U S K IN , maldn ( 
it tlie gresatesl 
cigar value at 5q 
Smoke the slzl 
you prefer -h 
Pcrfeclo Extra ol 
Panelela.

NOW

2/4 ACTUAL 511£

a i l j lB  &  ’S A R D S  ■ 
Buehauan, Mich., Distributor,

j And You’lTJuinp’.put of-Bed 
• in tlie Moriimg Jterin’ to\Go

11' V'.
■: If you,'feel Sour and sunk and ;the •
J world Joo^s punk,:don’t swallow-a,lot. 
:,|:: of salts,''minoralAvater, • oil,'-laxative’ j 
VI candy or/dievrirfe: gum'and .expect - 
II them to /make ;.^ou- snddeqlyXaveHs 

and buoyant anduull of sunshine..’
Po W|t^dp lit,_ jnieyi .only.

move.the.bowels and;a .mere move- 
; ; ment'.does£ilti,get,at„the .cause..The,'"

ch'apter-'cllscUssmg germs of rheumatism, te |[. , lS-y0 UXiQlver*«ItMBl^md^ppttt^OUA» PWP.a v-ijCDONA. cont'oRATiox .jj p̂ounds;olliquid̂ Uffimtoyoarjbowela.

If this hilft Is not fip̂ Hnn freely, youc food. 
doesn’t digest- It .just-decays ia -the Xsowel&r 
Gas blosu?-up your-stomach. You have a 
thick; bad ^t^teiaiidypuribrfeth.isfoul^ 
often breaks -out in .blcniishcs. Your'.head 
a'ch.es and you feel down and cut. TcurwhcUs 
.ss’stcm is poisoned. . .

It take.<tho3B froofl ok] CAllTEE'SLTTTX^ 
’tr^ERTiililiStpsefc  ̂
flovrinu f rerfyand.TOR'ke youfeei’“ tip HHd-qpt”  
They icoritnin wonderful; liiurmless; sfrcntl̂  
vecetable extracts, amazing,'when' it comsst t-x 
itoaldit tho bile flow freelyi . ’ : .V

But don*t&sk for livor iaills. Ask for Garter’s; 
'llitoe OLayeiPfl̂
Little Ltvur Pills on the* red UbidJ Resent 4

. V /
}■ - '• •%>5vh'vr..

t. »»(!***f,«*6. If- y».
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By Charles 'Mclvlanus ■. A], TiFTIETt, TO, 
To/the Editor:

Tint EDITOR..
tSTf ■itheLEigh'teenthto'-iAmendme'nl::

is*to' bd^repealed/tTwhat is,"Co take1 
i'ils.'piacei that'
wets favor-the ^Canadian, igqyern-/ 
ment jComS-ol^^laii ^ .,'Before'" we' 
adopt..-it;- J/etfius .see, how; it 'work’s.', ;■

,v " «
ith.el^i^6^‘€[nvls):i^tin|^/.<^ibp(ii^ 

:s’ystemt,of:%6vernmeni?.:;control; ofs;
di'qupE, in .Gariadav- dfinkinif aniong|i 
/wofhisffi’is? /dir"
:o£ -tlve( accessibility*oE.lr3uoiv,in.: the: 
home. ./ ,This v,not only -debauches' 
womanhood;-' bubsisendangers ’  the? 
dives- andj^estroysithe imorals: of, 
the . children: t. Tliere>t.is.-no, great-' 
]er dai%er'td"a~riation;than drink
ing, among,, lts/women,," * n

The'Mohtreal Star says" thatun-1 
' i-der -gciy.erriment con trol'in' Canada, 

drunkenness "sunong tovomeir Thas-

a nationaL ' non-partis organ iza-L- -} 
bori/'to work/^.the-'.year-.round-forj j, 
liberaliideasjsWM!jlannche4‘i,Satnrfeir 
davf b v : Serial or.‘P.r. ’w  ' ’-Norris'] 'rifV'-toi

ator David Reed of,. -Pennsylvania;’ 
.had: stated that he’-would :ask-the|-Nj
:n n v ' i "  c a r l  a h a  / ' r a m  iV ili n o  n  , n  n  11 / 1 1 1 0 : - f n  ..’ ’i l t tnext senate^;ref>ublican^caucusy to 2 
expel/f roms the, /p arty ^ /til^  jlnder": J  
ipen^ents|who/^pported'R6osevelB/'^
' : f ' '  :v  - ^ -1

increased.53-per cent."
.The .Dominion: government ■ -at, 

Ottawa states ‘ ‘A i rests' tor 
fdrunken. 'driving'."increased 1,!300 
per,- cent in' six. -years’; alcoholic

Sbcial, Organization Activities
-TjHtls; Dinner Bridge. ,

■Sis. v'Mrsi. Williain ' .Brodrick
; a*sh'osteSs: forr'a' idinner-bridge- a t heir 
""hom e ^ast. -night, - .

: i ̂ •B ’ridge-’E a rt j"
Air: andi AIrs. J'., J. H ickey were 

h o s t ‘and; hostess- to: their bridge 
club at their home last night.

;Oi Db'lsa-iaiai-chS.S:.' ■
The;-Sylvia; .Chapter No: T-tj O. 

Ei. Sv :wilL hold' its regular meeting 
at the Masonic; hall next; Wednes^. 
day evening;;iMarcb"S; . * ■ #■*■*?>

'.rRiuubiers Club
- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Imhoff en- 

. teclained, the members of the 
1. Rambler’ Club:; Tuesday evening.

liimil: Independents 
The Loyal Independent club' will 

j m eet a t .the ho*ne of Mrs:, Arthur 
’ yoorhees. next Tuesday afternoon, 
March 71

Sewing' Glub iMeets 
! -The'Sewing club; helcf. an: alL-day 
meeting Thursday o f  last week at 
the home o f Mrs. Bertnai King,

• ..........  * * *
1. J-JOtnner Guests; Sunday

"Atr. and: Mrs. Albert Glover had 
as, their guests at dinner Sunday, 
‘Mrs. Emma. Hayes and daughter,

- fi'eimicei
_ -  ...... . -. . * :* ,1:Diuner Bridge* Club 

Mrs. George Chubb will be host-

BirtliUay Celebration,
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 

were guests Saturday at the. cele
bration o f  the fourth birthday o f 
their granddaughter, Donna Mae 
Voorhees, o f Three Oaks.

* 3 e
Kiles-Buclmuan Home Ec - 

The Home Economics: Club, of 
the Niles Buchanan road met on 
Monday evening at the- home of 
Mrs. Reginald Harger of Niles for 
a supper and social evening.
. . . . . . .  * * *-Buchanan Bool; Club

The Buchanan Book Club is
ess for ihe members of her dinner meeting today with .Mrs. Glenn 
bridge club at her home Tuestihy Sanford for a pot luck dinner and 
evening o f next week. a program following- in charge of

* * ® . IMrs. Gi H. Stevenson.
Celebrate Birthdays j: * * *

Airs. Alta Swink and Prank Entertains at Contract 
Treat are guests of honor at a Aliss Hazel Maes was hostess 
family dinner- today at the W. B. for two tables of contract bridge 
Rynearson home. The occasion at her home Thursday evening, 
being ia honor of their birthdays. Honors were won by Mi's. Alta

Rouse and Airs. H. M. Beistle.
3 * *

I (Jives Dinner Bridge 
> Mrs. Alta Rouse was hostess: to

several ladies at a dinner bridge 
Tuesday evening, honors being 
won by Airs. Lloyd Sands and 
Mrs. Harry Graham'.

■ Washers $

.Contract; iBridge. Tonight- 
■ Air. and. -Mrs.. A., S. Webb 

entertain their Contract /Bridge 
club’ at;..their home ’this' evening:.

; I'simmons/preseritediMrs: JuHlliiwith 
will a;-beautiful"gift.;, uam es;and;, music

L. 1>. S: Choir
The young- people o f the Latter 

D ay  -Saints!-'church will '.me'et" at 
th.e home;- o f A . M etzgar for choir 
practice;, tonight.

At Niles Garden Clul)
Mrs. D.. L. Boardman .attended 

the meeting of'the Niles. Garden 
club Priday afternoon at 'the 
home.of Airs; Glaudirie, Co'olidge.

-  : . * * * ■Pageiinfc Club >Ieets:
The ; Chicago Pageant club met 

yesterday; at the; home of Mrs. AL 
Grots for a pot luck dinner and all 
day session. r

Auxiliary Meets March: 5 
.The American Legion Auxiliary.. 

will meet next Monday evening, 
with Airs: H. S. Hollenbaugh as: 
chairman of the committee ' on 
arrangements. ’» * *
Dinner Guests ATesterday 

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
were dinner guests yesterday at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Emory 
Rough.

* 5f 1'
Winners Glass 
To Be Entertained:

The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church wall meet Friday 
evening, Alarch 3, at 7:15 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zup- 
ke, 106 W. Fourth street.

Invited to Alishaxvaka j
The Niles Business and Profes

sional Women's club has. received] * *
an invitation from the Mishawaka,Comrades Class Meetin

Sorority to
Meet: Tuesday Evening 

Afemhers of Epsilon chapter, B, 
G. U. Sororitj' will meet Tuesday 
evening at the home of Alarie 
Dempsey. This meeting starts 
the new year.

con clu d ed  The; p arty .
't ... ' .

K . N . A . C lilh  T'onigllt:
The; Royal, iNeighbor club:, will 

m eet ;this''evening at the home .of 
M rs /iiyd ia ' Afeyers, ■ ■ ;* *.-.

.Helpers, Dnion
The Helpers- "Onion, of llig Adi. 

vent Christian church m et yester; 
day afternoon at the home1 o f Airs 
fda Emerson'.* . ''

r : ' 3 *. ;
To-Sing at Niles ;
■ Airs:. Hi ,B,'Thompson will sing 

at the1 ’union meetingi. to:" he; held 
-:at !the Baptist; church; ihV:Niles on 
.Friday afternoon in observance of 
.the annual. World Day of .Prayer. 
She will present “ A. Song .Called 
.Prayer," bj" Lieurance; with Airs: 
Geiss at the piano.

T h ir ty  Club E lects
The Thirty club held its annual 

election, Monday afternoon at*, the 
home of Airs, Charles Pears, the 
selections for the coming year be
ing: president, Airs. Glenn'Smith; 
vice, president,* Airs. L. C. Gamp- 
hell; secretary. Airs: Glenn, Has- 
lett; treasurer, Airs. Jack Henslee; 
parliamentarian, Airs. A. B.. Muir, 
Refreshments were served by tile 
retiring officers.

Holds Bible Day 
The Monday Literary club, met 

Alonday afternoon at the home of
Airs.. Cora. Lei ter for a Bible Day

•1MT?OTfe:i1 ,;:ir'iD''tttBLrj!SS5,'W !»H<e38' to 130 toe guests of tbat i r e  Comrades class of'the Evan-O .  ^  U  ^  i&S | organization  ̂on the evening ofjgelieal church hold its monthly

&$d!o Sale® Alarch 9: Ail Buchanan members

13-1 '.VI Front St. Phene ilT

: who wish to go are asked to make 
[reservations with Alta Rouse not 
'la id  than Alarch 6.

meeting at the home o f Aliss Mae
Alills Alonday evening. A very- 
pleasant evening was spent witn 
games and refreshments.

Q u a lity  F u rn is h in g s

E c o n o m ic a l P r ic e s

E f f i c ie n t  S e rv ice

Swem Funeral Home

Telephone 610 

202. South Portage St.

A m b u la n c e  S e rv ice  

B u ch a n a n , Mich-.

V. W.'s Mission Society
The Young Women's Missionary 

Society of the Alethodist church 
will meet Tuesday evening of next 
week at the home of Mis. Will 
Leiter. with Alisses Alabel Rivers 
and Dorothea Chandler as host
esses. * $ *
Golden Rule Glass

Air. and Airs. Charles Mills de
lightfully entertained the members; 
of their Sunday" School class, The 
Golden Rule class of the Church 

{of Christ, last Friday evening at. 
[the regular meeting. A social hour 
; was enjoyed.

A,ivery special1 arrangement enables us to. offer our subscribers 
the: most: sensational magazine values of all1 time. For just a.. 

• fraction more than the price of this, newspaper you can obtain- 
one of these fine. Club Offers:'

I Standard Bearers Entertained 
: The W. F. M. S. of the Metho-
Idist church met Wednesday after- 
•noon in the church: parlors. Airs, 
t Stevens had charge of the devo- 
tionals and Airs. M. Redden of the 
lesson. The members of the Stand
ard Bearers, were the guests.

Auxiliary Meets to Sew
The members, of the American 

Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday af
ternoon with Airs. H. S. Hollen
baugh to sew for relief. They will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Airs. Leonard Dag
gett.

Pathfinder p*Vkly); 2&! issues 
Household,Magazine;, I yr. ^  
Good1 Stones, I yr. po(.
illustrated Mechanics, I yr. ^  . 
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr; £ 
The Farm Journal, I yr.
rH,s n e w s p a p e r  ONE YEAR

Hostess at Bridge,
Airs. Alia . Rouse was hostess 

a bridge party given for the K 
ness and Professional Won;-.. 
club at her home Saturday 
Six tables ot bridge were : 
high honors going to Mrs* l.im-: 
Graham and Mrs. Kvalvn Mi.A -

program. The session opened 
with community singing of "Won
derful Words of -Life." After a 
.short business session, Mrs: Leiter 
read a paper on "Where Did. We 
Get Our- Bible:" Airs. Runner 
read a paper on ‘'Solomon’s Tem
ple.” A  Bible riddle and: Bible 
contest were enjoyed. Mesdames 
Cora Leiter and Edith Wooiey 
sang a duet, with Mrs., W. F. Run
ner at die piano. For roil call 
the members answered with the 
names of Bible characters Begin
ning with the same letter as tneir 
own last name.

B. & P. \V. Hard Times Fete 
The Business & Professional 

Women's club of Niles held a 
Hard Times party at the Four 
Flags hotel Alonday evening;- the 
Buchanan members attending in. 
costume. Among the guests, pres
ent were Amos and Andy:, repre
sented by two Niles girls, and 
Clara, Lu and Em, represented by 
two girls from Cassopolis and one 
from Dowagiac. Atembers at
tending from Buchanan were Leah. 
Weaver, Wilma Boone, Belle Mill
ar, Nellie Cathcart Aleta Hamer, 
Alta Rouse, Belle Landis, Alyra 
Andlauer, Grace Enk, Hazel Miles, 
Edna Hall, Alargaret Blake, Bess 
Reinke, Lena Ekstrom.

National\ -I* " - ■

News Review
Washington, D. C.

Past Noble Grands 
Airs. Lillian Crull entertain- 

the twelve members of ihe >' 
Noble Grand club last Wed:: - 
evening at a George W;- 
Abraham Lincoln and 
party. Roll call was : 
by giving the nan:- 
Mrs. Nella Slat--- 
George Washir. 
tha Squier : 
m d Airs 
paper oi: - 
calk w 
nn-lr •

1H.OOO to Alarch in 
Inaugural Parade 

Applications were, ’received from; 
nearly 40,000; to march in the in
augural parade a£ 'Washington;. 
D; .G, Alarch. ?1, Permits1 have? 
been granted; to 1S;000.;

As the .army band passes the, 
-Presidential reviewing stand it 
■’\vill -play the Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt Alarch composed by W. 
K. Woodin', the, new secretary of 
the treasurer.

.-The- effects of President Hoov^ 
,er will be moved from the White 
House on* March 4; and President 
Roosevelt will move in next Mon
day,

Move to Cut, .Funds for Rail 
Revaluation Defeated 

The; s.enate. rejected a resolu
tion by Senator L. J. Dickinson of 
Iowa to reduce the appropriation 
for ^evaluation of railways: from 
S2,313,54.2 to $1,750,000. Dickinson 
contended that the work; had. been 
undertaken 20 years ago at the 
initiative of Senator Robert M, 
LaFollette,, Sr,, to serve, as a bas
is for rate: making-. The work to 
date lias cost $150,000,000 of 
which the railways have borne 
$100:000,000 and the government 
S5G,000,000. He stated that the 
commission promised in 192S to 
complete the work in three years. 
Opponents of the' reduction con
tended that the revaluation is 
necessary in view of the R. F. C. 
loans to railways.

Pass Cotton Stabilization Bill 
The cotton stabilization bill 

which passed the senate last week 
passed the house of representa
tives Tuesday by a party vote of 
188 to 183, but it is expected that 
President Hoover will veto it. The 
bill would permit the farmers to 
compensate, themselves for acre
age reduction by purchasing from 
the cotton board an amount of 
cotton equivalent to their estimat
ed. cut in production. It is argued 
that this would rid the cotton 
market of a depression surplus 
and also reduce the output of 
cotton.

W ould Return to 2c Slump 
In ci - use ot le tter  posta l ra les  

f r o r  ‘J. J, k .icsrd  a
M V lliU l 'S .

'. - M- < I

/The G i a n d  K a y  ids C on v en - 
- tion  ;SheJvesi EniJorsenieiite i 

o f  G o v e r n o r ’s fn corn e  
T a x  P ro p o sa l.

The drive of the D. ,31 .O'Conner 
faction/ for ’control ofi ithe/Bei-rien,! 
county machine, was fcimied, .'back., 

Giand Rapids Friday whenat
their1 candidate, Airs. Minnie Kal- 

ieated for re-clec-tenbrim, ’was, defeate- 
tion as_vj’ce chairman of the state. 
Democratic central committee by' 
Alls Almerya .Olson of St. Joseph, 
the 'candidate,' /of!1 the ' ‘-regnilkiV’'! 
county democrats. , ; 1

The first reverse for'the O’Con- 
;ne:ir forces, came when the 'State, 
credentials committee ! refused ito, 
seat his delegation, in place of the: 
regulars, but-instead,, .seated; both 
factions, which evenly divided vot
ing powers in the interest, of "par
ty- harmony ;ancl..political exped?
iency." The v.ote'o.n the two .wo
men was tsken as a test' of .Eri.e. 
strength of the two factions, and 
was preceded by a widp-gpreatl: 
canvass of the convention by,’the’ 
state Democratic leaders. The/re- 
sult was: Airs. Qlson,. 636:!1 Airs. 
J-Caltonbrun, 323,

The nomination of Airs. Olson, 
’was made by Daniel iGerow of 
Sturgis; veteran Democrat leader 
in the Fourth/1 Congressional Dis- 

ndnd btrict and was iy Benator
Leon D. Case of Wnteivliet, pres-

Sl

ident pro tern of the state senate 
and reputed to be close to Gov. 
Comstock.

The convention shelved endorse
ment of Comstock income tax bill, 
as his advisors stale that he lias 
changed his mind on that subject! 
An emphatic endorsement • was 
voted of the bank holiday, the res
olution terming Comstock’s aetibn 
"vigilant and courageous service 
which protected bank depositors.” 
The party was pledged to support 
the administration in the speedy 
enactment of pending bank, meas
ures to give the state banking 
commissioners dictatorial powers,.

Other platform recommenda
tions were: Drastic reduction of 
small loan interest rates to levels 
not exceeding one per cent a 
month.

Calling of a convention to revise 
the state constitution.

Use of uniform textbooks with
out cost to the pupils, and main; 
tenance of educational institutions 
"on an efficient and economical 
basis."

Repeal of all laws exempting 
irop o f . bonds and other intangibles fi;om 
accord- | taxation.

Reduction of high naturalize" 
tion fees.

Immediate payment of the sol
diers’ bonus,

Nominations for the Alarch elec
tion were:

State highway commissioner, M.

. the 
who 

n the 
-■ rate

■tr
lk>udei'-

.deatlis'idbubled,'!^v. , .. #  ■ ,,
- ..Tlie 'AibeEta-'Liquor- .Board re; I 
porb shows-. increased: drmkms.:
£6'0;000Vpermits, issued: - the/'’first, 
year,, ,144J000 two years later.'’ ■>
. > ‘Uni,'19202- when, .Canada I’was* 
partially .'dry;” i h p r p  w e r e - -  ■ f o u r,_______ ,.v l  there were lour
distilleries . and 57;:-breweries;. .in 
1931,“ 27 distilleries, 86/breweries^ 
all privately ow-nect and operated,” 
independen tly!,ot -- the,? gove'rnmenb: 
plants. - . _
- .Tbe.Saskatchewan'Liquor Board- 
reported an increase of 111 per
cent in  bootlegging' the fu st year.

The” British Columbia Liquor, 
Board reported an iricre'ase o f  I 'l l  
giei; -cent, in bootlegging'*'the. r!first:: 
year

The British,, 'Columbia-, Liquor; 
Board reported: "ks, -much, iliquor 
is sold by bootleggers as is so ld ,in 
the government’ stores ”
-. The Almneapolisi ..Journal" '-saysi' 
editonplly “ The mayor of Win
nipeg" finds* conditions ;thei‘e ,a 
ith'odsandi.jrimesvworse' toan- i.under, 
prohibition”

’Temperance Society o f Sev-l 
enth 'Day Adventist cliuich, 

iBuchan'an, Midi.,
!--------- : ‘i

 ̂ ANNOUNCING l
The.;openiiigaoL -classes in. 

•wind, and.- stringed instru-’

voca lf m usic and the" a rt  o f  
jUrciai£ingiqcon'ductiiig -̂iiiaE  ̂
,mon y>.icctun terpoint/a  ndzth.e j 
/ '  ! ->history] of/Hniusic b y , ; -J

/ '  ■-
307 N. Detroit i St.

; - Care . oF Sachs - ' •
, Telephoned 

meinber- ;of, facidt^v'iin-GIii- i 
cagp Piano College and, di- 

‘reibtocb'of /ImmalbulaWdldn^

ond? prize! im; Cfiieagd iiTriby, - 
line ftfusic Festival.

#.

u:
';VS

■'/iii
J i

npeachedID. VanWagoner, Bontiac engineer.
House of 

. :e of 183 

.msdemean- 
vut of his 
receivership

, ,ki Kestrict 
- ns of Ohio-were 

..wins to meet the 
Wednesday, not- 

fact that over 
restricted with-

Woman's World, I yr. 
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. 
Needlecraft, 2 yrs. Eor
Good Stories, I yr. Only
Successful Farming, I yr.
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Ht'bftUah Lotitic
The Rebekan uui uieft -*n

Friday evening at 1 he I. O. O }■ 
hall, with the following tonmmtte 
in charge EUzabt-th Longiellow. 
Fannie Gray. Frances Hamilton, 
Sffie Hathaway. Aleta Harner and 
Rose Hess.

Gentlemen:

Please send me your 8  ”Bic 6 ° ~ er"
i (C h eck  o f fe r  d esired ) ’Big 5  O ffe r ”

Name

Street or R. r. D- 

Town, and State_

Third Birthday
Little Aliss Lucille Bouws was 

hostess to six at a party Satur
day aiternoon, the occasion b-ing 
her third birthday. The guests 
were, Billie Lou Lamb, “Sonny’ ' 
Metzgar, Billie F orglte , Donald 
Robbin, Alarjorie and Carol Rut! 
Bouws.

-k «!
•Jeaniiftto Stevenson Guild

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild, 
met Tuesday evening at the home 

- of Airs. Glenn Sanford, electing 
the following officers: president 
Airs. Richard Fuller,; vice presi
dent, Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen; sec
retary, Airs. John, Cline; treasurer,

, Aliss Clara Sabin,.
* * 55-

Celebrates Birthday 
Thirty-five friends from Benton 

Harbor, Niles, Berrien Springs 
; and Buchanan gathered at the 

home of Airs-.. Eleanor Juhl Sunday 
*! evening to celebrate her birthday, 
j A co-operative dinner was served 
f at one long table which was dec- 
. .orated, in.-green- and white. In, be- 
j half o f the, guests* Thomas Fitz-̂ l

H. H. •\. Ha <ju«-»ts
The W. B A. met al Uieu hall 

fuesdav tvemng fox the regular 
jusim-ss an dsoc lal session, lhelr 
"uests for the evening were Mrs. 
Jlara Morey, Airs. Aileta Skaues, 
.Mrs. Stella Selle, Mrs. Arlie 
Hendricks all ol Benton Harbor.

Rebcltal) Degree Staff Barry 
The members of the Rebekah 

Degree staff entertained at a bun. 
co party at the home of Airs. Bet. 
tie Smith Tuesday afternoon, the 
prizes being won by Blanche 
Proud, Bertha Squier, Frances 
Dalrymple, Belle Florey, Elizabeth 
Longfellow, Margaret Gray, Mrs. 
Arthur Voorhees, Sylvia Oehenry- 
der, Bessie Ciemrnents.

it. N. Lodge March 10 
The Royal Neighbor ipdge will 

meet. Friday evening, March 10; 
at the Woodman hall for a pot- 
luck supper at 6:30 p. m. and a 
lodge session, afterward, Mrs;, Ver
na French is the chairman, of the 
committee on arrangements.

O. E. S. Pot Luck 
The officers o f Sylvia ' chapter, 

No. 74, O. E; "Si enjoye'd a pot luck 
supper at- the-hall last night.

:: a. ■ 1, ..
Lillian OJub Meets

The Lillian club met last night 
with Mrs Alaicia Reams." ‘

K , i- Passes Bank Bill
I, . -1 t he purpose of facilia- 

■ :,. ; - . pening of closed' banks., 
. -  tic- Kansas legislature On 
fiicsd.-.y, as five state banks with 
i.-t:u assets of $1,491,000 olosed 
that day.

i m  Penn Banks- Restrict
Less than 40 of the, 1,100 state 

banks ot Pennsylvania limited 
withdrawals under the provisions 
of the emergency powers voted by 
the legislature Monday.

Kentucjcy, Tennessee Bank 
Holidays

Gov. Laffon of Kentucky Issued 
a proclamation Tuesday declaring 
Alarch 1, 2, 3, and 4 as “days of 
thanksgiving in, Kentucky,” the', 
occasion serving as a bank holi
day. The order restricts, payment 
of more than 5 per cent of the 
bank deposits during- the; period,.

Gov. McAlister :of Tennessee' de
clared a, holiday the same day; ef
fective until Tuesday, March 7.

■o

Supt. Public Instruction, Dr, P, 
F. Voelker, president Battle Creek 
college.

Justices of -supreme court, G. E. 
Busbnell, Highland* Park, and E. 
AI. Sharpe, Bay City.

Regents of University of Michi
gan, G. H. Hermans, Detroit:, and 
Frank Cook, Hillsdale, defeating 
W. B; Cochrane; -Iron 'Mountain, 
and William L. Walz, Ann Arbor.

State board o f ag?xfculture, B. F. 
Halsted, Petoskey, and Charles 
Downing, Ypsilanfi.

.State board of education, Miss; 
Earl Wilson, Saginaw.

President’s Cabinet
lull.Secretary of State, Cordell 

of Tennessee. . J
Secretary of Treastiry, William 

Es Woodfn off -New York:.
Secretary War. George H. Dern 

of TJtah.
Attorney-General, Thomas J-, 

Walsh of Alontana.
Postmaster-General , Jame, s- A. 

Farley -of New. York. ■
■ "Secretary'of. -Agriculture, Henry 
A. Wallace of Iowa.

Secretary of Labor, Erances- 
Perkins of New York,

Secretary of Commerce, Daniel 
C. Roper of North Garoliba, 

SueCiSieds Hull
Nathan I,. Bachman of Chattan

ooga, Term., was named by Gov. 
AIcAJlister of. that state to succeed 
Cordell Brill as senator.

Cabinet Widower Weds 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh ’o'f 

Montana, '.protective iattorney*r!;.en- 
ierail in "the .cabinWd^iSistifldiSPjy-' lano Roosevelt, was' ma'rried Mon- 
hay in the TJ. S. embassy at Hav- 
ana to Senora Mi’na Perez Chau- 
mont Truffin, member o l one of 
the most prominent,and. wealthy 
families 'OtiGutyav,., His marriage 
removes; the: only eligible, cabinet 
widower. ilis^wife will not be an 
American citizen for several' 
months, since under the Cable Act 
women of "foreign citizenship do; 
not immediately hecom'e pitizens, 
-but. ihdy m ay become citizens in 
less than the usual, time.

'Couzcns BilL Passed 
Couzens bill passed by both 

houses, of Congress signed Satur
day1 by President 'Hoover, peimits 
national ha’nks of U S to adopt

Secretary of Interior, .Harold, L. 
'Ick'esiSf- Ulihois.

- : Del-and, Fla.
Dear Pal Charlie:

I  oust got a chance to answer 
youi generous offer to lease or 
buy the Columbia, 'Reach Resoi-t 
Suppose 'you mean “Pete’s Place” 
b'efcause ,ybu know I ’m, no,t, ;jcon-‘ 
2n&'e£q !̂w£ithii&e' .Colum.bian sCamp,; 
rihg ’cMj) any more. ’ "

Believe Charlie, your proposi
tion would go over big 'as a win
ter resort for the Eskimos because- 
I  read once in. the Record that*, 
they get awful: tiretkof: winter xup; 
there because, you know it’.Sii.nigfit-: 
for six months. I don’ t believe 
you realize what a gold/mine -your 
place would be if you offer-excur
sions every week to " the-JEskimos 
Ito visit Clear lake. They’d .go 
for that like a duck takes to water, 
because they would he so hot theJ 
beach would be packed every day.:

I might lease the, place, to ydu, 
GharliCj on a-percentage basis-but 
you know ,1 tried that ionce land, 
every time they took iri a "nickel; 
the fellow would throw i t  up to 
the ceiling—if it stuck the money] 
went in the cash register—if -it 
dropped, he put it in his pocket., 
■Well, Charlie. I ’ll be dammed, 
when we settled up he said I owed 
him ’cause I smoked too many ci
gars.

Speaking: of the weather Char
lie, I -went out in my orange .gx-ove 
the other morning -cause it was so 
hot in the house and what do you 
think, put near all, the leaves were 
on the ground. Come to find out 
last Wednesday the robins came, 
down here by the thousands ;so, 
dam fast they knocked all the 
leaves off the trees. W,e knew 
■they were -from the North cause 
then- tail feathex-s were all frost 
bitten. Noticed by the papei-s -it 
was the worst cold, wave in 32; 
years. I reckon the; whole thing 
happened because the orange in', 
that caterpillar that- -you and " the1 
weather man go toy faded so toad 
from the hot sun that it turned all 
black—or maybe it was the fuzz 
on Rinkers cookie duster that 
misled Jack Efost.

You know Charlie, -speaking of 
bathing- beauties, us old ducks, 
who have watched them for 3Q; 
yeaps might just as well kick -in: 
because down here; they donl-t? 
even leave .nothing to your imagbi 
nation.

Well, Charlie, it’s gettin’ too? 
hot to: write more so believe, yOu 
should get1 some of; -the 'boys- ’  to?? 
gether i-ight away; .and';;staxit, ydur* 
--first Eskimo excu-rsidni ii-ight noiiy; 
because: the place is; yo.urs. - . ,

Wire toe-your toest pri^e , .toe--; 
cause I just talked to a toi'g .guy!; 
from New York City about your 
idea and he begged me for first 
chance. But you khow me, Char
lie, .home „iOwn. folks come first: 
with me always. ■

Your old pal, ,
■ Pete. ■

steps with approval of Secretary- runs on Baltimore banks, 
of Treasury Special pqwei to be Launch Third Party Move 
in -effeeffsix montHi's,,’-vmsiy'/'&ef 'ex- 4 movement'-to establish head-
tended sMriother six months-, by

■Presidential proclamation. ; -Roll; 
•.call ;in, Hpuse- sof :iRepfesferitativesl 
was124l tp 4.' 1 j j

Indiana Legalizes Beer- 
. Manufacture- and. sale of ibeer,; 
intoxicating liquor1 in Indiana was' 
made possible Saturday, by the. 
passage toy the state senate of a 
bill, which; removes; from.the-istat-s 
ute- "hooks'* sthe; "strmgffhii Wright- 
toohe* diy, law and -prpyides; :r.egur 
lations for the establishment * of 
breweries -and' toe ‘ sale,-<5£/bottled 
beeii'' "The c;6,ht'tol-;toill 'puts 'aitax,, 
o’f  If our cents - a -gallon1 oh 'beer’  and 
imposes license fees on manufacr 
"turers) wiolesalers land retailers.i 
it , permits 'fee” sale of toottli'd ipeer 
only, outlawing di aught beer dis-- 
tribution. 1

■The bill .becomes ■.effective, if; ,and„ 
when* -.the*; .18th;;;amendment is “i-e-:| 
pealed. _ 'J j,

3-Day * Banking Holiday in 
Maryland i

; Govt A. C. Ritchie -of Alary- 
land declared, a- three-day. banking 
holiday in [that 1 state, effective 
{Saturday to /Tuesday, [inclusive., 
The proclamation followed -.heavy

A; movementV-to'. establish head 
quarters at Washington, D. C , for
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W’ed. Tlnirs. M arcii 8-9
Double Feature Billv 

Warren William— -Joan 
DIondell in 

“ 3 on a Match’ ’ , 
Also

Herbert  ̂Marshall— Sari 
Maritza in.

-"‘‘J F v e in iig s  T ’o^ S ale?* J 1 s
■ Fri. Sat. Afnrcit 10-11

George Q’Brien,
;JI_ -Tf (into >t , ’

" "“Bobbers ̂  Boost” ’ 
.Toin’., Howard/ Comedy 
- Fox/ iMoyietohe ̂ News 

Our Gang'Comedy ■


